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For the Pearl.

STANZAS.

There is another aid a better world."

i.
"Another and a better world 1"

What comfort to the heart,
What.gladness to the troubled nind

Docs that high truth impart!
"Another and a better world t-

How pure the soul must be
That dares in humble faith to hope

That better world to see!

'Perctance froin that immortal sphere
Beyond the darkenîed tomb,

A single star, bu: dimly sceen,
May light us through the glonin.

But, oh !1how son would Reason fail,
Without that brighster ray ,

To guide us to that better world

Along so dark a way 1

I hear a deep mysterious voice
That oft the heart lias stirred;

It tells of songs of eridless joy
By inortal ears unlîeard;

It tells the Pilgrim darkling here
To fix his weary eye

Upon that land of living lighît,
That "letter wrld" on high!

Queen's Counuty,.1840. J.

From Loiterings of Trarel, by N. P. Wilils.

cLIMATE OF ENGLAND.

It is almiost a matter of course ta decry the climate of England.
The English writers theinselves tlk of the suicidal months ; and
it is the only country wiiere part of the livery of a mounted groom
is his master's great-coat strapped about lis waist. It is certainly
a damp climate, and the sun shinues less in England than in most
other countries. But ta persons of full habit this moisture in the
air is extremely agreeable; and1 the high condition of all animals in
England, froe man downwards, proves its healtlifulness. A stran-
ger, who has been uaccustoned ta a brighter sky, vil, at first, find
a gloom in the greyliglht se characteristic of an Englishatnmosphiere;
but this soon wears off, and le finds a compensation, as far as the
ere is concerned, in thieexquisite softness of the verdure, and the
deep and enduring brightness of the foliage. The effect of this
nisture on the skin is singularly grateful. The pores become ac-

customned to a lhealthy action, whicl is unknown in lter countries;
and the bloom by whichuan Englisi complexion is.known ail over
the world is the index of an activity in this important part of the
system, rhich, when first experienced, is almost like a newn sensa-
tion. The transition to a dry climuate, sucli as ours, deteriorates
the condition and quality of the skin, and produces a feeling, if I
may sa express it, like that of being glazed. It is a common re-
mark in England, that an officer's wife and daughter folloiw
lis regiment to Canada ut the expense of their complexions; and
it is a well-known fact, -that the hloomof female beauty is, in our
eountry, painfully evanescent. The climate of America is, in ma-
ny points, very different from that of France and Great Britain.
Ii the middle and northern states, it is a dry, invigorating, bracing
climate, in whiclh a strong man may do more work than in almost
any other, and which makes continuaI exercise or occupation of
sme sort absolutely necessary. With the exception of the " uIn-
dian sunmner," and lre and there a day scattered through the
sprinug and the hot months, there is no veather tenpered sa faely
that one would think of passing the day iin mercly enjoying it, and
life is passed, luy those who have the misfortune te be idle, in con-
tinual and active dread of the eleinents. The cold is so acrid, and
the heat so sultry, and the changes fron one ta the other are so
suIden and violent, that ne enjoyment can be depended upon t
of doors, and no system e of clothing or protection is good for a day
tagether. He who alis full occupation for lcad and hand (as by
far the greatest majority of our countrymen have) may lire as long
in America as in any portion of the globe-vide the bills of mortal.
ity. le whose spirits lean upon the temperature of the wind, or
wvhose nerves -equire a genial and constant atmosphere, may finId
mare favomrable climes; and the habits and delicate constitutions
of sclolars and people ofsedentary pursuits generally, in the United
itates, prove the truth of the observation. The habit of regula

exercise in the open air, which is foundio be su salutary in Eng-
land, is scarcelypossible in America. It is said, and said truly,
Of thefirst,tht thereeis no day in the year wlen a lady May unot
ride comfortably on lhorseback; but with us, the extrenes of lient

and cold, and the tempestuous characters of our snows and rains,
totally forbid, te a delicate persan, any thing. like regularity in ex-
ereise. The consequence is, that thé habit rarely exists, and the

higi and glbwing health se common in England, and consequent,
no doubt, upon the equable chracter of the climate, in saine iea-

sure, is with us sufliciently rare te excite remark. 'Very Engiseh-

looking,' is a common phrase, and means very' healthy-looking.
Still our people last ; and thougli I should define the English cli-
mate as tjhe one in 'ivhich the human fraine is in the highest condi-
tion, I should Say of A merida, that, it is the one in ivhich you
could get the most work out of it. Atmosjphere, in England and
America, is the first of the necessaries of life. In Italy, it is the
first ofits luxûrics.

LIPE AT WASIlGTON.

The parado of "the more one does, the more one can do," is
resolved in life at Washington with more success than I have seen
it elsewhcre. ''lhe inexorable bell at the hoteel or boarding house
pronounces the irrevocable and swift transitof breakfast ta ail sleep-
ers after eight. The elastie depths of the pillow have scarcely yield-
ed their last feather te the pressure of the sleeper's head, before the
drowse is rudely shaken froi his eyclids, and with an alacrity
which surprises himself, lie finds lis toilet achicved, his breakfast
over, and hitnselfabroad ta loune in the sunshine till the flag
waves on the Capitol. I-le would retire te his chamber ta read
during tiese tewo or three vacant hours, but the one chair in his
pigeon-hole creaks, or lias no back-or bottomn, or his anthracite lire
is out, oi ls to hot for the size of the room ; or, in short, -Waslh-
ington, froin whatever cause, is a placé where none read except
those who stand up te a padlockedf newspapei. The stars and
stripes moviiig over the two wings ofthe Capital at elven, announce
that the two chambers of legislation are in session, and thle hard-
working idier makes his vay o the senate or the house. He- lin-

gers in the lobby awhile, amused with the button-hole seizers ply-
ing the unwilling cars of menbers withl their cIlins, or enters the
library, where ladies turn over prints, and enfilade, witlh their bat-
tery of truant eyes, the coniers-in at the green door. He then
graopes up the darkstaircase to the senate-gallery, aind stifles in
the pressure of a hot gallery, forgetting, like listeners at a crowded
opera, that bodily discomfort will unlink the finest harmony of
song or cratory. Thence lie descends ta the rotunda te draw
breath and te listen ta the more practical, but quite as earnest,
eloquence of candidates for patents; and passes, after a while, ta the
crowded gallery of the house, where, by some acoustic phenoncîa
in the construction of the building, the voices of the speakers core
te lis car as articulate as water frein a narrow-necked bottle. 1 Sinali
blame te them !' he thilnks, however: for belhind the brexia colunmns
are grouped ail the fair forms of Washington ; and in making hisbow
te two lhuîndred despotic lawgivers in feathers and velvet, he is rea-
dily consoled that the duller legislators who yield te their sway are
inaudible and forgotten. To this upper house drap in, occasional-
ly, the younger or gayer menbers of the lower, bringing, if not
political scandal, at least seme sligit:resu mer iof what Mr. Saune-
body is beating his deskabout below; and thus, crammed with the
day's trifles, or the day's business, and fatigued from eel to eyelid,
our idler goes hone at five te dress for dinner, and the night's cam-

paign, having been up and on lhis legs for ten nortal hours. Cold
water and a little silence in his own raom have ratier refreslhed
him, and lie dines at six with a party of from fifteen ta twenty-five
persons. Ie discusses the vital interests of fourteen millions of
people over a glass o wine with the nan wlose vote, possibly, will
decide their destiny, and thence hurries ta a bail roin, cramned
like a perigord pie, wlere lue pants, elbowrs, eats supper, and waltz-
es till three in the morning. Ho humian constitutioins stand this,
and stand it daily and nightly, fram the beginning ta the end of a
session, may vel puzzle the philosophy of those who rise and break-
fast in confortable leisure. * * a Saine eccentric mechanic
lias presented the Presideit with a sulky, made entirely (except the
wheels) of rougi-cut hickory, iith the bark on. It looks rude
enough, but lias very much the everlastinglook of old iiekorylhim-
self; and if he could be seen driving a lhigl-stepping, bony, oid
iron-grey- steei iit, any passer-by would sec that there wvas as
much fitness n the whole thing as in the chariot of Bacchus and
his reelingieopards. Some curiously tvisted and gnarled branch-
es have been very ingeniously turned inta handles and whlip-box,
and the vcehicle is compact and strong.

Aside froin Society, the only amusement in Wasuiington is fre-
quenting thè Capitol. If ane lias a great dcal of patience and ne-

thing better to do, this is very wel] ; and it is very well at any rate
tilI one becomes acquainted with the heads of the celebrated men in
both chambers, with the noblearchiteeture of the building, and the
routine of business. This doune, it is time wearily spent for a spec-
tator. - The finer orators seldomn speak, or seldoin speak wtrimly ;
thetfloor is oftenest occupied by prosing and very sensible gentlemen,
whose excellent ideas enter the mind mare agrecably by the eye
than the ear, or, in other words, are better delivered by the news-
papers, and tiere is a great deal of formula mid etiquetical spatrring
whicli is not even entertaining tq the members, vlichl coisuies
time 'consumedly.'-NoIv -and then the Senate adjourns when
some one of the great orators lias takent the,flor, and you arc sure,

ofa great effort the next morninug. If you. are thereu in time, and
can sit, like Atlas with a wvorld on your bock, you inay enjoy a
front seat, and lhcar oratory, unsurpassed, ini' my opinion,. in the
world.

OPEINGs coNcoREss.

The republican procession, consisting.i of the presidents and
their families, escorted by a sinall volunteer corlps, -arried soon after
twelve. The Geinera] and Mr. Van Buren were in the Corstitu-
tion pheaton.* drawn by four greys, and as it entered the gate,
they both rode uncovered. Descendinlg from the carriaîge atithe
foat of the steps, a passage was made for them th rougît the dense
crowd, andilie tail white liead of the old chielain, ciliuncoered
wrent steadily up through the agitated mass, narkctd by its peculia-
rity froin aill around it. I was in the crowi thronging the oppo-
site side of the court, and Lst sight of the principal actors in this
imîposing dramia, til they returnedI from the Senate Chamber. A
teiporary platform alid been laid, and laid in oin the broad stair
whicli supports the portico, and, for ail preparation to one of the
most important anid nost meaning ad solenu cereinonies on earth
-for tie inauguration of achief magistrate over d republic of fif-
teen millions of' freeme--tie wliole addition to the qpen air, and,
the presence of the people, rvas a volume of I-ly rit. n cqm-.
paring the expressive simplicity of tis consumnution of th'iviihes
of a mighty peeple,, witlh the ceremonial show wlicelimbarrssc aîg
corresponding event in,other lands, it was inpuossible not toféél,
tiat tlhemoral sublime as here-that a transaction so important,,
and of such extended and weigity import, could boiî'ernothing
from drapery or decoration, and that the simple presence of the Sa-
cred Volume, consecrating the act, spoke mare thrillingly t uthe
heart than the trunupets of a thousand eeralde T crowd of di-
plomatists and senators in the rear of the coluinus made aîwav,.and
the Ex-Presideit and Mr. Van. Buren advanced with uncoeered
heauds. A murmur of feeling rose up from the moving mass bu-
low, anid the infirm old man, emerged froi a sick chanber, whieh
his physician liad thought it impossible lie should leave, bowed t?
thé peaple, and, still uncovered in the cold air, touk his luit beneath
the iortico.-Mr. Van Buren tien advanced, and with a voice re-
markably distinct, and with great dignity, read his adldress to the
people. The air was elastie, and the day still ; and it is supposed
that near twenty thousand persons hîcardiiai fromn his elevated po-
sition distinctly. I stood myselfon the euter limnit of the crowd ;
and though I lest occasionally a sentence froi the interruption
near by, his wrords came clearly articulateci to ny ear., Whenî the
address wnasSltsed, the Chief Justice advanced and administered.
the oath. As the book touchied the lips of the new President, there
arose a general shout, an expression of feeling commn enouigh lin
other couuntries, but'drawnu with diffiulty from an American as-
semblage. The sons and the immediate friends of M. Van Bureu
tihen closed about lim ; the Ex-President, the Chief Justice, and
otliers, gave him the hand in congratulation, and the ceremony wuas
over. They descended thesteps, the people gave one more shout
as they mouimted the Constitution carriaàe together, and the pro-
cession retuirned througi the avenue, fallowred by the wihole popu-
lation of Washington. M1fr. Van Burenl leld a levee immîîediately
afterwards, but I cideavoured in vain to get my foot over the thres-
hold. The crowd was tremeinudous. Atfour, the diplomatie bodi
luad an audience ; anid in replying to the address of Doi Angel
Calderon, tuhe President astonished the gold coats, by addressing
them as the demiocratic corps. The representatives of the crown-
cd lheads of Europe stood rather unemusily under the epithet, tilt it
was suggested that'he possibly menant to say diplomatie- <

*" Made of the old w'c1 Gf the frigate Constitution. it lias a seat for tiwo,
with a driver's box, covered with a superb> hamnercloth,. and set up rathr
high in front ; the whueels and body are low, and there are bars for buggage.
behind; altagether, for lightrness and elegante, it would b a creditable turn-
out for Long Acre. The material is excessively beautiful-a flne-grained oak
polished to a veryhigh degree, with its colours delicalely brought out by a
coat of varnish. The wheels are very slender and light, but strong, and, with
all its finish, it looks a vehicle capable of a great deal of service. A portrait
of theCanstitutien, under full sail, f-painted un the panels."



NINA SFORZA,-A TRAGEDY IN FIVE ACTS.

nY I. ZOUCl G. TROUuTON.

Nina Sor is the lyc dauglhter of a inoble Veietin, beautiful,

iiiieit, andh appy, not knwing ,be world and mgite unknuorin
to ut, when the tragedy opens . Ibmphmae'l Doria and Ugane Spino-
la at that moment arrive in Veiice, on a visit to lier ather. 'ley
are the sons cf trwopow'rfuIloses in enami, whose contest for te

Captainishlip of the Pieopie lias ended in the supreinacy of Doria
and the death of the (eider Spinola, in an apparent reconciliation be-

tween the rival fiînilies, and in the seeinîg inutual attaclinient

and friendship1 of the young inuit. Raphl ioda s heedless, wil-

fui, and passionate ; somewhiat pa miiered aid pctulant withal ; and

fAn various indiscretions hias been anihed from Geinoa by his fa-

tmer n Spinolt fhlows him in bis balhishlmeit, and is the nians cf

iînroducing bim t the hotu'se of Sforza. The relations of these

;:ssociate's to en ch other, subtly placetd bîetw'eei frieunlshiip and d -

pcendence, cihdence and scon, are marked in the first scene of

thtir i per:ni' îwith ia careless and admirable case. Dorlia car-

rivs tie pride outhe victor fâetion, with itsimnpetuos blood ofeare-

L'., an self-indulgenîce ; Spinola the deference of' the vanquimshed,

vLi its cold and hardv tempermeit of self-suljc-tioun and res-

traintt.

)oria's infit adventure after his arrivai in Venice is to save front

dirowing a young girl, mose gonidola lod been struck by ai miar-
ket-iomt in the Lagoons. This is Nina Sfrz, and wih hie passion

1hat springs up betw'een them the first lat eloos. TIhe sudden
devatin of the character of Dria by mneans'of this passion, the
.studd mu expansion cf the mind andi manners of Nina, the driar
and mialignant actio n Lthe cild ind resolute Spinola, are the ma-
terais of tie scend act of ithe tragely ; iich closes wit lMe me-

Cal o' ria to Genua to nsme the stt o lis dead fater. Niui

iaccmnisl imas his bride, and Spinola as lis friend.

E ut this miag has consu mited Lthe surt hatred Of' Siol:,

who iad hisel canceived n fmnn oss or ue otyoug Yenetian. lie

htI'ternmines to reali'u miLoceuttt:'itlie hal Iiig sworl, to re-

mgi, en the peace :md ppineotss of D>ri, the ijtiis ofis raC.

This hara'cter is wroumght it %e:y 'Lig pow-r. lIt hite hi

:mdihui tini lientration om a terril! aind liog-e ing natre

It lias non of t'Le coim -p e ttribuites or u"'sr (tisf the

irnary iige vilniii. lin aIllie wrng Spinl praîtses, iii ali
0hc letedess ie makes, le tels inn fhnn lie. With his bro-

nmi herted ictiims nt his fuetl, lie inigit have made heaven the so-
lni wiiitn ff hit rvnt rieit lra fr the cerenaîlies of truti.
Thue lie is ini i tet ani ihilis sot. Nither is he the instru-
ient of' a ommon sef.deusio, i pretender to a purity of motive.

i IscId calm nraison never descis him, and ils hatrd, u miter-

uptetd by remoseM ui shiaime, mins steaily to the last. In iianîy
respects, we thiink this cbaracter new tui thie stage. Ii thé inîîî
h.aîcteristie we hav' not£, evu tdk i imost miias:rly, original,

cd truc.

'he third nct expresses Dte happiess af Nina and Doria in ithir
we'edlif at Ueiti. Spiincla's ellhrts avem b uiinavailing for
u pm< ami pnise iittie in the lotutr. hedient tro tlh in

'iue oa Nin' lie,m1i rl)Doi's lightr dmi! Wiler pMssins Would
sen ta havei laid thems'lves hinly at rnes. 3ut bitre the t
IOS G c derbires :i-r ag-hist hlie Fii tmt's. mmal ilariai

pIrcu': himsul' t flie huail mf itr roopti. ''ie m f ii nhs

with a : fui 'rebmi an:I th' mounting spar iof S'iinola declare

Xdevil'ish lipe. Omite takei ifromi Nina's side, lie nows tht

i eri' as nisalid or ndu'lrn c stany in ite temiper:îmiet or minmmdl

ot' Doria.

lte cmupnign is briefn, n :nt tt opeing cf the fulrt! net Do-

ria i hialting on lis hoiiiewar tmarch in the open country between
Genon and Spezi::. Omioius is thla t within the sighit oil hoie
'oor Ni)n:t, mteanwhil, at the lrstf wiser f lier lshuand's ad-

Vmtee, ihuns muitient hIorseta o met Imi, :ul s tuddely preseis eri-
self, in all the freshest fumlness 'of lier fil and lave, at the tuient of
Dabru.

Spno':. Whn Niina entered first into the tent
Where thon ias Doriai?

i..a. Stretch'd1 1 tmpn the grouid ;
.iluning aung tnt nnDame Laurmai's feeu:

lhi'hndimnng ovi hiiim rigt pesivuely,
Ami] drbleu-ilrm'd wihm'b amuid he lute,
.. tu'lhis sotui hi!m :îtsie and s-f iooks.

;>, 'n. .i th- wetrîtii hu heuhcaim e in on iithe

/i: air. X'cs. Tiimi'm iras aet :n

Tinm- mi- ths pauî i, <aiw! a'th qwlt' 1i/d,

L4 aniarn: l, at' Florni'utine, v-isitinig Gettna wiith lier father un-
deri liiius etu-mrtt. No gumilt hasI pas~sedi but w-een thîem ret, buot Spi-
rt/mi hats m::r-e them (t-i h is owt ni.

Ninua hauns clb'.r'ved nicnl' eh ml in ra's mainnmrm, "' not îmuchu, and

îet peurceivmable." <t k isth' emagcrnevs t sptngimng l'ardu oh' loie,
.she can n longia~er' dndi ini him. But nor l'or ithatd.es jeatloumsy, ou'r
eveni onel suspqieuon, 1 trutde ito hmer gielssi niturmm. Fuew thlinp's
-c:m lic moncetidnt m î tmeutiul thanîm thmu mttitunie titis tendter wîou:ant
itkes imi the su sd minci ilent crisis oh' ber fuortue.-

'pin~ola sccks lir outLo thelm r. turui ta Gemin. lHe cardies wiithi
lnimi the pro'of of' hîerusbnu's niegiett, te tn::d stuspiciomn cf lis ini-

ilaityc, iat. a nn r i interetdlte to t u ai Lnai .mmborrnceu~.

le blunîtly tells herthatDoria lias betrayed her, and by the un-
governable burst of rage and scorn witlh which she traniples down
the charge, w ineasure the deptis Qf lier innocence, her simplicity,
lier gentleness. and love. Spinola siows the letter, and, sinking
into a sudden and searcely consciaus despair, she fearfully recoils
from him. It is a master hand whieh plays along these tremblin-
and terrible ebords.

That night, at twelve o'clock, two muffled figures are watching
in the streets of Genoa, witliinî siglit of the house where Laurana
lives. They are Nina and Spinula. With a breathless interest we
read what follows., I

Spinola. Bear up ; 'twill soon be past.
iia. If Ileav'nî had ta'en but one all-precious sense,

It would have lîuînblud, but nut cLrushi't me îthus
Yes! Inlad it quench'd the quo ick perceivinmg eye,
Tiat secs the sweets ofsuminer when thiey bloom;
'JTlie stars ; kind Ihees; alIl thiigs beautiful ; 4
At least, I shotuldi have hîeard him savi he loved i
Or hîai it lben the car, that to te soul
Conveys the natuîral mn usic of the grove
Ami lnguage, tIouglt's nost sure interpreter,
I could have seet ln smile, and been content !
But to lose ail at once, in Jlsing that
W hii ias the life of ai-- las aas -
• s mure i1han I can bear!

Spiùola. N'ay, then, k't's homie
For u1n I see thy constancy is goIe.

hliat matters it ? Perhaps 'twerc better so.
Let lionmmscn eiijo.'-

Nina. No Io ; let's on!
Sp/no/a. Iush ! There's no need ; for see, thou iutch-

wrong'd wili,-
Sec whcre beneathî von wall thv husband comes:
Did ever felon Lto a pinfild ereep
Witli such a gait ad air ? Is that the grace,

hlime easy carriage, that amazed tlie ga,
A id fi x'd the glances of the whole saloon
Yet tliat is lie !- lave I beliedi him now'?

Nina (gaz:ing intent/y g|f' the scee].
Kt /miray, Doria ; not and vet lie turls !-
Oht, sinkinîg death -fst-coming, cold despiair
I:grîtelul !cruel l --- !A h, e stps ! Thi:mk Ileav'n !
Stand tis f r ever fi'id, as yet tnstain'd,
Shilion enlintnot repn wt, iairle, love;

.- ld t ' buibl abmut the hoyu- Wtlls,
An fir ulium my knees ltr' thmt *fm,
TIttitie; 1s, st/i loed ! stl// /mor'd !-Duon' stir

Myl ieart is in the pavement !--Do not iove!
Or, if thou tist, piss by tiat Ihateflt door !-
Pass 1PLSS ! Pas ! - A h!-

'i'lTe lifth aet cof the tragedly opeus in Nina's sleepless chamber,
at thte daybreak after that melancholy tihlt, with a soliliuy of
deepest patlios. 'hie future in ail its lengthened agony, stretches.

out beflre ier.

This was the longest night I yet have pass'd
Anmd is the first oif many suchit to comie

A fine scene with Spinula follows. Ie leaves with liher a slow Ye-
netiant poison, designed for Doria as lie professes, but in relity for
ler. As shte takes the phial fromiî lîmi, lie seens for the instant ta
lose sonethming of ls loaths:nenss. I lt is er means of esape, Of
freetani at once gentle and sure. ", So voung, su full of life," she

had thoiglit, how continmued. and terrible wouîld h lier sorrows in

a worldl ier nature was unîîfittei lfor. She resolves to take this poi-
son frmu D)ria's umeonseious limnd ; to leavre ly secret ic lit her

haine in Gniio ; to rettuni to Viice and enter a sanctnary there,
w here the slw death wiil sti it lie r time, slhe thinks, to pa.s5
aay in V gradu:m prayer anti quet, '' uleded and uiknîown. " She
theit takes the poison and beginus her igît

Teire is somtlhing extrLmecly beautiIutli, and worked with thc
itipost tlullitc, in the remiorse-of Doria. it strikes to his fheart on1
the first ieeting witi N ina after his single crime agrainst lier, and
before lie knows lier torturu-. Wlen this is aidded to it, lie s dri-
ven into imadness. Il this suite, wlite Spinola is lhastily bfllvowing
amn tLme path ci of Niii, tracked w'ith lier vaiting womn to the skirts
cf a forest on the slope ot..the Apeiiiiies, Doria sjprings on is bu-
trayer. Spinola with diffculty escapes a deathi gripe, and, in an-
swer tu Doria's agonised questions for his wife, his Nina, tells hlim
with the cold m:tice of a tiend to seek lier in those stately halls of
Geia iwhii site lad s grce, so elevated, si adorned. Surely.
lie adIs shle is there.

J)ria. Thou know-'st slie's not.
.Spinla. Not thert ! Why seek lier, tiien,

Ln that apartmnent, to whose quiet blns
ire still retired wich sueli a full contuent,

As 'twcre the oily court in whiclih se cared
To ive and reign. Go, Doria, scek hur ihere'
T;erc ! In the tempwhiere slh miiiister'd
'To ai lihy social jays t

Durit. 'Tou miockinig fientd
toba forbiear !

pino!«' (lanyh/î< iHast thiou fîrgumtten. toco,
ht was thle place ini whlîib she tended thieu
.ln sicknesas andi ini surrow?

Durr. Ohi nu mare i
S/p/uo/a. Whîere, in lier.find de'votedniess, she hoped'

TJo giv'' the ollXprin.; who, ln ter timîe,
Shimuli bear tIhy uamîe in hionour !

Doria.Spuare me !

Not n hialf'a woirdi-.-No t net a syllable,
Tu boy redemiptionu t Ilcny$, adult'rous bayr

Duria. Whyli, thien, my' grief perrets m aclhing Senise!
Th'lou art use hit sih phanto[tm, naot, imndeed,

The :m1 I tride my ftri !
Spizv'c. Thu sk;cnd.'-- Ohm, fualI

'ly father stabb'd my father in tlenight,
And, with his damniî'd destroyinîg myrmidons,
Burnî'd tu the level cf the cunniou eirth
A monument af ine, w'hullichie, ior huis,
1iack'd with the wealth of ail the li ving world,
Could c'er rebuild or buy I

This is truly terrible, and, in a like awful spirit the scene is sus,
inmed to its close. Spinola wil]lnot fight with im ; still stretch-

es lim on the rack of unutterable mental torture ; parries ith ilerce
and sudden thrust lie nakes at last ;nlings him back upon the
grounid; and, in answver to a prayer for death, lowers and removes

the point of lias swurd.

I kill thee? No, not I
I would not kill thee: I wmJd have thee live,
To bear about wiith thee, fir ma'ny years,
Tle dead uheurt in thy breast.

I-le lias yet ta tell 1hm that Nina is poisoned, and by chose hand.

Spinla. Its nature anid its poe'r I know%;
I m'iix'i

Dmria (risinq on his kne's'). And gave it ?
Spinola. No ! not I.-'twas tmou !

Dor/a. Accursed liar !
SpiioI(a. Nay, Lut hmear ei et.

TicuCLIp whicli thiou titis miorn, at lier desire
Doria. A hl!
Sinma. Whiat ! *What, sce'st already ? Art so apt ?'

Thv orthless love to lier ias as a soul
By whici sie livei, aid wihen ilit lie was ]st,
Tie othier was mere carrion for the grave
Death was lier refuge; fron te liandi she loved
Site took it iitl a smile, and deeni'd it bliss 1

[Duim fol/s insensible.]
Whmat ! on the gra'nd, thtor lord f Genou !
On the iamp grotundl, îiidst draighi and rotting weeds,
Whure crawl lthe eartlwroriti mal the' slimy new!
lit l ing for a prince !-%low wan he lcoks !
IDeSajttir ltati lain its finger oI his clIetk.
I shal iot look upon thatit lice agaii,
Em'pt in t/uht, and iint the dreamy night,

WF'here J shul .sme i stil!-

This is the consmmation cf Spinola's reve'nge. Ie èarries off
the swort!d of Doria, lest on his return ofsense it miglt be made the
insiruiment of suicide. With this ic i pnssing tiirXgh the forest
tu bcid a long firewiell to Genoa, hilien, heinîg met b' IDria's frienis
and retaiiers, lhe is slain on the supposition of iiving mnurtiered

Meanwhile, still deeper in the forst, Nina lies on the ground
inear death, supported by lier single atteidant. It is not so mîuclh
the poison, as a broken heart. Its strongest cord,.iad snapped

wien she bade farew'ell t lier husband's home, and lier comfort in

this earlier death is tiat "'tis nearer Genea." The shriekl of Doria
is lcard withîout. Nina titters a faint cry, starts up, and makes

toward the soini. Recollecting herself,.slhe turns and tries to fly
but, affer a step or two, £ails sensoless. Site iak e at the Od fi-st

meeting with oria, when lie snatulced lier froin th lagoons of Ve-

itîce. Iînexpressibly touebiing is ail thit follows.

N/na. I thaik you, signor ;
But for your prompt and gnllant courtesy,
The waters would have bubbleid over us.
It is a mnrmful fùmcy so to think,
Jlil I dtm thinkit ha been betiilter so.

D<ia. Tase are inot wrds sie peiks, but arrows barb'd I
Tey dcal out iengence depo

- Gcndat. Ifer niecet, n'ect mind I
Nina. 'Tis g ing dusk, my JoIe; thou i doit furget,

We gnvc to-utighît a joyus frestival;
It is our edding day.-Whyi gaze ye both
So eiariestly iuponii 1me? lD> ye w'eep ?

Doria..i ctut hiear it ! This wil! drive me wild !
Giuconda. Sec, she necrmoves.
Dria [/ree /uq besile her]. Seahk! ah, speak to me !
Nina. 'hlat voice !-Tlhou lîere LAli, wlerefore cam'st thon.

Ihere? -
Doria, this nust tint be t-I-oh, my lord t
Did I deserve this?

IIer death is very quiet and calm. Doria lias asked why sie-

sis and turns aside lier htead, wien le finds tliat life is gone. l is
frientds have entered meaniiile, aîind ie tragedy closes th us. Do-
ria holids stillain lits amis the dead body of Nina.

I am calm
As I rere lerd already t Ah ! that -as
The first cold /.'iss I <ver had if tite !-
Pal e w'ife, 'll wed thece wt'ith a second rite
That canaut le distaiZ'--., iot by me!
No meuis !----hat, nolne? Not c'cn a tag that's sharp
About us both hv tien- Cume Iither, friends
1 meitinot beau a iL ' t Speak nt, I pray.-
Take you thIis lovely iimie f'mu my breast

Lay her, w ittu revreflce, in our ionuiment- .
And sec ou ltave a Spce L -- Why sift you tius

r Yuur lekiks froîn cue tu the otler, as you lear'd
I had some piurpose ta abseint myxst lf

. Fro titis s:td f'oun'rah ? Fie ! You do tue wrrong
T['m diotunt. I stntll bn there.

(7 'They take the eitody.j
Fer thee, D'Estalau,

(Most dear, troc frendI, wreli lovedi, but ill requkted,)
J havte a change. Come c lose, for not a breathi
Must strav fromt eut the keeping cf tinex ear.
Titis dear requxesit, whbicht I wculd mnake, is urne
Su ntear, so absolute, thîat onx It rest
My~ puace, uny li'e-J'stal'a, iL is-tis---

[ Snatches D' E sm.u.s dagge-r, sts him se/; anid faols. ]
It seemts a churlishi thîing to turn t i the les grateful eensideration

of a finît ; but to this ire mire only' promupted by our sinîcere anti
cordial admiurati ofa irriter whom lias thus shiowu,. as wre tbiînk, the



highest xequisites of the dramatic art, and nay, by the thorough

discipline and culudvation of lis power, achieve its greatest distine-

taons. ..
The three first acts of Nina Sfor-a are overlaid with words. It

is only when the author is hurried alon.g, in spite of his wili and

by the force ofhis genius, into the more passionate dernands of the

scene, that lie avoids this grievous error, and in ene or twd instainces

not then. 'Tlie thouglt wilL intrude itself where nothing but the
feeling should le.

The errur of overlaying character with words is peculiar ta all
young writers, that ofencumbering feeling with thouglit the ablest
are the iost apt tofall into. We need not add ho yhiightly above
sucli errors our admiration rises, or vith whiat real pleasure w'e shall
welcome another w'ork from ithe autior of Nina orza.-London
Exanihier.

CAPTURE OF SIR SIDNEY SMlTI IN 1796.

Ir A TOUIusr 1N NOUMuNY.

The clhcers and the elatter of glasses whicli follwed a toast given
by (11e Of the guests <Of tht brave commodore, Sir Williamt Sidney
Smith, hbad just subsided. " I1," said the Comniodare, " I liad
not occasionall the pleasure te entertaii the Captains of neutral
-essels, it would bc impossible to endure this inactive warftre, this
chase, unacconpanied with daier, afier a few wretcied coasters.
To all your healhdis, gentlemen." Again the glasses rattled.

Thus passed the hours i heLeerful converse on the Sth of June,
1796, on board thie Eînglish frigate Diaamond, cruising before Ha-
vre. At lengti the copious libations of wine and putnch caused
the cabin ta appear too coniined, and the whole party rose and went
ipon deck. The beautifal sight presented by the setting sun in
the Open sea passed unlieeded by the seiimex wio ivere accustomed
to it. The ctotmpanyi divided into groups, and te liveiiest was
that forned bv the Cnouoor', a Lieutenant of Marines inamed
Bromley, the Swiede, and tio or tiree other captains of neutrals.

While they w'ere Lthur eibatting by the side of tihe trigate, a Frencli

privateer was seen le4iuely saing alongsiore under cover of the
batteries erected o the beach, and casting anchor near the north
pier of Havre. " Those are the cleinies that we have now tu
figlit," said Siith, lm a lialf contemptuous tune, poincing to ithe

privateer.
"And yet," replied the Swrede, "you are gladi enougi wnhen you

can catch even such a one."

Why, yes," rejoined Smitl; "because it is a pastine for us."
And because," continued the Swede, "it is just as diNcult

for a lion t overtake a [mare as an elcpîhant."
They are not exactly iares," uberved Lieutenant Brom!ey;

and British seamen ntust confess that even the smallest French pri-
vateer gives them trouble etnouglh, and defenids heiseif iîwhile she
glas a charge rof powder left.

"The camparison was nut meant literally," relied the Swvedish
captain. '' I know Ithe French, acnd am ready toL do tiern justice.
Besides, I an glad that the privateers do give you su much trouble,
for I vas long a privateer myself.

Caiptainî," exelainmed a young Lieutenant of the Diamond,
"1lyou ha:d then ta do with the lussians, and not with Ite lads of
Old 'ngland, or you would not liave been se bld."

"Just as hold as yon privateer that lies before tus, and ruîns outi
and in withaut ever asking your pernission, gentlemen. Wiat can
yuU doto lier?"

" Fetchhlier out, winitIt asking permission of the garrison and
the batteries O Iavre," sharl1y reIp!ied the Conniodore.

S I shotld like to sec that," rejoined the ci-devant privateer.
And that gratification you shall liave," said Snith. " I will

%et you a dinner that she is ours by to-niorrowi norning."
The Swedce accepted the challenge, the parties shook iands, and

the wager mas clenched.
Meanw'ile the sun iad set, and the darkness of night covered

the sea. The party returned ta the cabin,-about nidnîiglit the
conpanv bruke up. 'Phe boats of the differetnt Captains pusied
off one after another, and wien the Swede had descended fron the
frigate into his, he cried out in a satirical toue, " Farewell, Sir
William, to-morrow vou wîill stand treat on account of the priva-
teer ; su ftrewell, Connodore, till to-norrow." The strokes of
the cars w'erc interningled with the concluding words.

No sooner had the last boat belonging t the guests quitted the
]DiamEnd than the whole scene was changed. A t the beck of the
Caniodore the boatswaitn piped all liands, and awoke the seaten,
Who 0had already retired ta rest. The elite of the Diamond's crewI
were ordered t ahoist out the boats, while others filstened puieces of
sail-clothm about Uie cars ; anti befoire lialf an heur hîad clapsed, be-
fore te lait of the part>' bac] reachxedtiîr vessels, Sir Sidney leap-
ed into bis long-hoat anti pushîed offifrom te frigate.

'Fli seaimenx roe'd wiLth Lhe utmnost caution, anid thec utmost cau-
tien iras requtisite, for te least noise wîould haro caused fifcy or
more guîns te bo pointed at the Commodore's lats, and havne mît
lcast frustratedi lis plan. Unpmerceivedi and uinolestedl they' rcech-
ed the p vatecr ; inLI the nt nmoment the Briishx tars hacimiîb-
edl ber sie and closedi the hachles tuon lier crewr, iwho wemre fast
asleep betow,econfiing in te prtectionî ofthe guns an shore. Th'ie
privateers w-ere prisaoners, Uic vesse1 was Laaken, andi LIe wnager won.
.Smith sent back cte boats, andi, with a few' seamnen and iieutcnant

Bromley, wvho; as a particular friend of the Comrnmodore's, always
made one ii his daring adventures, reinalued on board the priva-
teerý to carry her atflood-tide to the English station.,, As the boats
pushed .Off, S ith, in an under-tone,, said to one of tie men:ii

them, "John, go to the Swede, and tell him to make out lis bill
of fare."

Till dood-tide it would bc two fuill hours. Meanwhile, the
punch and wviue.f ofiwhicx lthey lad partaken so freely, weiglied
down the CyCliids of the Englisih, and tiey were souai as fast asleep
as their prisoners.a

A Frdnch seanan, iho had the watcht upon the deck, hd quiet-
ly laid iinselfdowrn amîoîng the cables, and lal'len asleep tLere; lie
did net wake up,till the vessel was in possession of tie English.
It iras nion teo laxte to inake any resistauce, and at first le knewî
not what better to do than to lie snug and watch xwhat should hap-
pen. But wien the Englislh were as sound asleepî as lie hxad been
on tieir arrival, wlien their snoring intimated that there was io-
thing to fnar froithemt, le crept, at the commencement oftlicd-
tide, out of his hiding pLace, and eut the cable. lie knew that
the rising lood, wiiih sets up the Seine, wrould carry the vessel up
the river ; tht it xould be diticuit, if not impossible, for the Eng-
ish, ignorant Of the iniV igation, to escape wihliout a pilot ; and tat
the garrison of Havre wvould conclude, fronî the unsteady motion
of the vessel, that soinething extraordinary had happened. As lie
lad anticipated, soit fel Out. The flood drifted the privateer up
the Seine, and, when it becanme liglht, the seaiien keeping iateih
on, the suhore soon disci'overed what was the niatter. In a moment
the French boats were out, and before the Englisi mere thorougi-
ly awake, before they knew w'hat had occurred, the privateer was
surrounded by themi. Sir Sidney, perceiviing at once that resistance
weas out ofthe question, was obliged fto deliver his swu'ord to Captain
LeloupLi, the commandant of the boats. lf Captain Pertlheshiiad re-
ceived his iessaîge before daybreak, the reckoning wias this time
nade iittout Lthe hast, Smith hail lost the wi'mger, and it is a ques-
tion viether the two seanien ever met again to seule the accounît.

POETRY.-FIROM SIHELLEY'S WORKS.

Poetry is the record of the best and liappicst moments of the
lhappiest and best minds. We ar aware Of CVaneseceit visitations
of thouight and feeling, sometimes associated with iplace or person,
somietimes regarding our oin imind alone, and alvays arising u-
furescen and departing unbidden, but clevating ani dleligitful he-
yond ali expression: se chat even in the desire and the regret thîey
leave, there cannot but be a pleasure, participating as it coes ii ithe
'tature ofits object. It is as it vere the interprettion of a diviner
nature through our own ; but its foutsteps are lik cthose of a wind
over the sca, whicli the norning calîn crases, and w'hose traces re-
main only, as on the wrinklied sand whichi paves it. These and
corresponding conditions of being a'e expercienced principIliy by
those of the most delicate seiisibility and the mîost enlarged imagi-
nation ; amd ite:state of the mind produced by then is at war witit
cvery base desire. The ettliusiasm cf virtue. love, patriotism, and
friendship, is essentially 'linked wî'ith such emotions; uand while
they last, self appears as what it is, ai atoi t a universe. Poets
are îot only subject to these experiences as spirits of the imost re-
fined organization, but they cnn colour aill they combine with the
evanescent hues of titis ethereal world ; a word, a trait in the repre-
senttation of a scene or a passion, will touch the enehanted cord,
and reanimate, in those who have ever experiened those emotions
the sleeping, the cold, the buried iiage of the past. Poetry thus
makes immrtal all that is best and nost beautiful in thie world ; it
arrests the vanislhing apparitions which haunt the intelunations
of lite, and veilimg thei, or in language or in form, sends then
forth among mantkind, bearing sveet news of kindred joy to those

with wbom their sisters abide-abide, because there is no portal of
expression from the caverns of the spirit witicht they inhxabit into the
universe of things. lPoetry redeems froin decay the visitations of
tlie divinity in mnan. IPoetry turns all things t loveliness; it ex-
alts the beauty of that which is most beautifuil«. and it adds beauty
to tihat which is most deformed; it marries exultation and horror,
griefand plcasure, eternity and change; it subdues(o union, under
its light yoke,all irreconcilable things. It transmutes ail thalt it
touches, and every formn moving wvitin ithe radiamnce of ils presence
is changed by wondrous sympathy to an incarnation of the spirit
'hiichit breathes: its secret alchemy turns to potable gold tlie poi-

sonous waters vhich flow from dieath through life; it striplis the veil
of faniliarity froin the wr"ld, and lays bar tlie naukei and slcep'ing
beauty which is the spirit of its forais. Ail things exist as they are
perceived,-at least in relation to the percipient. ' 'le mind is its
oîwn place, and of i.tselfcan malte a heaven of liel, a heil of heaven.
But poetry def'eats the curse whicli binds us teo subjected tu the
accident of surroundinug impressions.-And wliether it spreads its
ow'n figctred curtain, or withdraws life's dark veil fro inbefore the
scene of things, it equally creates for us a being within our being.
It inakes us the inhabitant of a world to which the familiar world
is a chaos. It reproduces the common universe of which we are

portions and percipients, and it purges froin our inward sight the
filin of faminliarity which obscures from us the wonder of our being.
It compels us to feel that whicli ire pereeive, and t uimagine that
whicli ire knuoi. It creates anew the universe after it has been an-
nihilatedf in our minds by the recurrence of impressions blunted by
reiterationu.

be ec loin tal let
1 'fIT:H ERSElDrUnrE'varrrCTiMS.,. -

We have seldom nhad torelate a tale more sad,. than the prescrit
melancholy story. A short two years siice Miss Ruth Conger be.
came acquainted witlha sillain ofthe natne of Montgonery Winant,
w'ho professed lhnoturable attentionsthe. Undler speciucîs
pretext, lie despoiled lier of er ionour, nid the result of tbeirilli-
cit connection was an infuit dauglîter, born in the month of July
last'. Up to ber infortunate attachment ..tu Yinant, Ms Songer
[had sustained an irreproaichable character, and vas a wortliy menm-
ber of the Rev. M r. Patton's cliurc. Soon after the irth of lier
daugiter, the infortnate young ironian discovered that IVinant
wras a marriedi mn, and conîtequntly that it w'as out of is powrer
ta f'uld lhis oft repeated promises of makig hier honourable amends
for the injury shie bad received froin hin. This and otlier cireum-
stances preye d upon lier mind, and produced serious attcks ofdes-
ponleney ; and .her des',air at her forlorn situation se aberrated ber
mind tiait on Wednesday evening sie put an end u lier lie and that
of ber innocent babe, by plunging into the cistern of tie house where
she rezided.

By the testimony of \rs. lv, lier sister, wiith whbom shie lived at
No. 91, Grand street, it appears that she bhai ben in a melancholv
moud for soine time past. Site lad iionce threatencd, if' read out f
the church, tu destroy lierself. On Wedniesday niglht, as she did
not appear at the tea-table uccording ta custot, Irs. Ely went to
seck lier, She went te lier rowli, and, finding the loor Iocked, be-
caine alaried, and informed lier husband, whîto broke into the ciamt-
lier, but Miss Cunger w'as not there. Searct iwas then nade at
tie houses of tue neiglhbturs, but no tidingscould be gined oflier
by then

Mrs. Ely at lenhlthought lf the eistern, andtaking o ioke,
shie thrust it down, and imagined she felt somuething at the bottoix.
1tifornitioti of these inlhappy circumstances tras sent ta Mr. Charles
Jarvis, No. 14p, Catal street, who is a relative of the fiîmîily,
and lie caime instautly ta the house, and assisted ini getting the bu-
dies Out Of the Lh,tern. Both the otahuer and child lad been a long
thne dead.

When taken Out Of the Iater the poor iIttle íimlIt Mas fuId
with lits lips placed closely to those ut iLs îîmother. Thei thougit,
pcrhliaps, of lir child, never deserted the drowning wiiîoman, and lier
List sensible net was to beslow a final caress on ber dying babe.

The atr ocious originîator of this tragedy cannot but feel comupuie-
tion and renirse for these sacd results of his deceit and fisecood.
lis mind will conjure up the piantoms of titis poor girl and lier

clhii îraugh cvery hour of his existence. They will baunt lis dv-
ing pillow. What may corne after is k'nowi-n but ta God alone.-
N. I. Express.

SCRAPS FROM THE GERMA N 0F JEN PAVL.
TIANSLATED rI't TtE NEW T'OK >NLiiRaOIa. F

Lrr.-We get satiatcd of life, becautse it never can satiate.
Man lias been conpared to anl oephnemera, but wrongly, for the littIe
creature of' a day cenrges fron siloth and darkness to a brilliant el-
istence, w'iîile wve flutter round for a while liku winged fies, ani
thien gruw duil and licavy, and turn ta grubs.

Ao-rtua...--.We try ta deceive ourselves as te the shlortness of
tie, and sa we divide and nacisure it in large portions, years and
centuries. The succession of minutes seeums like the swift follow-
ing oiraves in a brook, and a year or ami age is like a vast sen, the
iotion of which escapes our notie. In large cities, ie tend ta
forgTet the shortness of life in its muAltiplicity, for very ini seeis
to protect his neiglhbour, just as in ait ariy, we think only ofthose
ito survive, not of those who have fallei.

nry or Lrr..--Nt so-there is nc Ruei thing as that dull
uniformity you coipliin of: Go te yonder light-iouse, and visjt
the keeper, irho sees the faice of tmant orily once a mnoith, and lue
will overivielm you with u history of all the manifulci wiiidseloiids,
waves, stars, birds, stortms, and distant vessels, wichi lIave giveln
interest and variety ta his solitary existence.

DET.-ThJe prospect of deat, if we wißi only look o it stenil-
fastly, is not tinpleasing; the shadow it casts only softens the sharp
outlines of our life. The glocw of joy and the frosts of sorrowv are
both subdued when the tomnb casts its influence over them, as a
lofty mountain makes bath sminmter and wiiter mxîilder.

Irov Er.-N aLions begin nio te throiw off their thick ce-
veroings f ignorance and prejudice. The fruit strives ta burst its
shell as it ripens.

£100,000 was left Lo the University of Oxfbrd by Iieltdel An-
gelo Taylor, te build a picture gallery and lecture roocimtncted
with science and arts. A dispute having arisen between lis reli-
tives and the trustees respecting the will, the latter, rather than tisk
a suit in Chîanccry, liave agreed to take £75,000, anti haîve begtun
clearinîg the foundantion for the building.

RoaYT. AcÂnrAN Scote.--Alexandler ilild, A. M. Lhe genitie-
man appointedi by the Normal Sechool Society' cf Glasguoy to tamke
thte saperinitendence ef lthe Acadmn Institutiotn, airrjved Iast wceek,
lin lte Aeadhin from Grceenock. Mr'. Rleid bas attended tïe Ui-
versity eof Edinburgh for a nutmber of years, anti lias nu lii ini-
self familiarly acquaimted mith the Traitning Systerî, as practised
in thec Normai Semuinary at .Glasgow. From te favouracble; re-
cotmmndamtiuns lie lias biroughit alung wîithu hiin, andi from bis aown
literaryfatainmnents, we are intc]linted ta bel'evc chat he mil a.pproTe
hîimself aus an able muid efficient teachmer cf yuufth. --. 1ahfax Guarî--
dim .
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A SKETCH OF ENGLISIH ARISTOCIACY.* thelast stern in his temper, and reserved in his habits, bearinç

From "Ten Thousand a Year"-fllackwood's Magazine. withal a spotless and lofty character, she was aiways what she stili

is, meek, gentle, accessible, charitable, and pious. On his deatb slhe

THE FAIîLY 31.NSIoN. withdrew from the world, and has ever since resided in Yatton-

Tbe Aubreys are a Yorkslhire famnily. Thmeir residence, YatLon, never having quitted it for a single day. There are in the vicinity
is mn te north-eastern part af the comuty, not above fifteen or twen- ane or two stately families, with ancient naine, sounding title, and

tv miles from the sea. The hall is one of those old structures, the great possessions; but for tenl miles round Yatton, Madame Au-

sight of which tlirows you back nearly a couple of centuries in our brey, due Squire's mother, is the name that is enshried n people
.English history. It stands in a park, crowded witb trees, many o kindliest and most gratefuIl feelings, and receives their readiest ho-

them of great age and size, and uider whieh saine two lundred mage. 'Tis perhaps a very small matter ta mention, but there as

head ai deer perform their cprieious aimi graceful gambols. You attlie hall a great white old mare, Peggy, tliat for these t'venty

strike off the great North road into a broad by-way ; after going years, i all weathers, hath been the bearer of Madame's bounty.

down which for about a mile, you cone to a staggling little village A thousani times hath se carried Jacob Jones, (now a pensione

called Yatton, at the furthier extremity af whib stands an age C grev servant, whîose hair is as white as Peggy's) all over the estate, and

churcli, withl a very tall thin spire ; an immense yew-tree, witl aalso beyond it, vith comifortable matters for the sick and pour.

kind of friendly gluoon, Overshadowing, in the little church yard, 'Mst comnmonl there are a couple of stane bottles, filled witb cow-
neariy half the graves. A little belhind thie chuîrch is the vicarage sl1), currant, ginger, or e]derh2rry wine, slung before old Jone

aven flue ireil-irora satitle-tu the carrning ai wlîielm Peggy bas gat
licîse, s anug ndI seltercd ay aline of fir-tres. After walking on ove t lionsades nhe c y of w
about cigity yards, yvoi coue to the high park-gaies, and sec a nrso aus totheidosLn of omfortalyc witnouît thîem. haen
loage just wiiiin, on the left hand side, sheltered bv an elin tree. has su filen ita the habits af old Jones, who is an inveterate gos-

Yuthn %end your way for about a third of a mien long a gravel sîp, (Madame heaving hel to make him such by the numeraus
walk, amiogst te th ickenng trucs, tili vou came to a poinderous eruiilies sie makes ofi Iim every norning as ta every one in due

ald crumbliiwng-lk' gateway of Lime Lune o' Ileur> VII., ith village, anid on the estate, and which enquiriès lie iust liave the
o r-stmeans of aiswering,) that slow as she jogs along, if ever she meets

ais,- un tira deeply-scit stoue %iiduxi's ini flicturrets, and iiiotilding orr x'raka yay im,9uesop0a le
st cppd battleents peig trough hig-cibor is overtaken ya e, she stops of er own accord, as if ta

iere is ami ald eseutccon immedliately ave hle point ai the rei-; licar wit they and lier rider lave ta say ta one amother. She
a her e i a il o ldîa s cîîîlieue:stlî, ei l' v laak ham p c intsec he. gro i'e hs a grent favourite vith all, and gets a mouthlftul of grass or hay atanld as you& pass underneath, if you look up you Can] See the grooive
a' Lme old partumlis still remaining. Having passed under Lhis every place she stops, either froni the children or the old people.

C lWlîeii aid 1eggy canies ta die, sme ill beunmissed hiy all the folk
casteliated reixmnant, vou enter a kind of court, fibrmned bv a hiighi Wh o d y

wall completely covered with ivv, runing alonîg in a lne from round Yatto. Madam Aaubrey, growing, I ani sorry ta sa, very

right-hand tunneL ai Lme gateway tiil i jois te hiouse. Along its feeble, cannot go aboutas iueh as slh tused, and betakes herself of-

course ane a nmsber nf yew-treus. In le centre a' Le opn space tener and oftener ta the old family coach; and wien she is gaing ta

s ai quaintly disposed grass pIl, dotted about it stited box, drive about the neighbourliod, you mnay alvays sec it stop at the

adi in the centre stands a weatherIU-beaten stone sunudial. Tbe fous vicarage for old Dr. Tathamwogenerally accompaniesher. On

itself is a large irregii' pile of duli redi ikork, with great these occasions slhe avays lias a ba containuin Testaments and

stacks of ciimmieys in tle rear ; the bo ofte building ad evi- prayer-books, whic are distnbuted as rewards to those ioni the

dently beeri erected at dif'rent times. Soie part is eviientlyinv parson can recimmendi as deserving therm. For these five-aiid-

tgat'fQueen Aime: uisity years sure ias anever niussed giving a copy of eaci ta every
7l meIC sti' len ai'viQlccisan ailathe lm'se, oigaibeaniailili'neut;tIrat

nd it is plain that on the site of tie presunt structure lias former- uhild i the vilage anti a tie estate, al its bincr d

]v stood a castle. There aire tracts of' te old niat stil, visible round uthe old lady looks round very keenly every Sonday from lier pew,

me rest of the house. One ai the ancient to'rs, iti its small ato sec that these Bibles and prayer-books are reverently used. In
the. .smannerhehflossveryncalm,'andequietnandodignified.lShetlookslall

deep stone wmdows, stal reiains, giving iLs venerable support ta înner sluc is very calmiant quiet, antidigsîiied. She looks al

the right h:md cxtremity ai the bmilding. 'he long froalge ofthe that ou could expect from wat I have told you The briskiess

house consists ai Lo hugs masses ai dusky-red brickwork, (vu ?ofyouth, the sedate lirnîess of miiddle age, have ycars since given

can lhardly call themn wings,) connected togetlier by a lower build- ace, as you ili-sec with some in, ta the feeleness prduced by
, Z ill lseaitlh anind mental sufferimg-foir she mourned after ber children

ng in the centre, whieh contaiis tie hall. There are thrce or four
r flgh. . a witi a fond and bercavedl mothier's love. Oh i owLa she doats uponrosof long thmn deep wmndows, wah he Ilavy-lookingc wooden sashi-..b.ier surivimg son and.daughiter ! And are they not worthy of such

es. 'The high pitchred rouflis Oslate, and lias deep projecting caves,
foriiig, iiin fct, a bol- ivooden cornire runing along Lime whle a motIer? M. Aubrey is i his th!irty-sixthi year ; and iherits

length uft'he building, wiche i some tia or three staries hmigh.A' t themental quiahties of bath his parents-the demneanour and per-

lime lit extremnity stands a cluup ofancient cedarso'Lebanon, 'en- soi o? lais fater. le lias reserve fluatis not c'ymal, bot only'
adiffident, et'it gives lmiiu, at least at first sight, an air of hauteur,therinig in evergreen beauty down to the grrouind. Tlhe hall is large .C-.LM'ifl not austerity, which is very far froa his real nature, for withm

aniîd lofty : the floor is of polishedi oak', ahnost the ihole ofwhi .is
is covered iwith tiek nmatting; it is vwainscruted all round with black s ned h. c lniko fuinkidi.e." e .s heS

iea-rt andIl beignamt temper of bis miother, joimîed ith the mascu-vak, ; somiesevenl or eighit fifi lengthi pictures, evidently of conside-C spline firnness of character which belonged to his father. Sensitiverable antiquity, being let into the panels. Qaint figures these ire pur ta
t e ue; n i hy eebldth nesosofte beyf-lie is, perhaps to ai fault. Thiere is a tonle ofimelanchioly or penl-1 le liu sure ; amîfth l iey' u'sililuai Lie amcestors oai tue A brL; hi

miiily, these ancestors iust have beei sinul'ar and starlstl*in"per- s)rIieniess i his eumpositioni, 'ihichhlias iereased upoIn huniîî fronm lis

àuis ! The fices are qi e white and st ';rinr te-s lL's if in wonder;s . le is a man osuper'or ite-
Slet, thougli not periaps of' the iigiest or unmst brilliant order ; aind

and they have sucDhaog legs, enMg sharp puinted shoes-jnst

such as were rni i -tie reign ai Edwadnh 11 or even Richr'd I is a most capital suolar. At Oxford ie plucked the prize froi a
haost ai strailig e otipetitors, anal lias sînce jaîstifiedth te expectatioss

On each side of' the ample fireplace stands a figure in full armnour; hotofsrogCopttradhsmejuifdteexcains(Iii~~~~~~~~~ cais1ea tcamîuefrîiae tmtsasfgr n aiat;iiiiclii weie ciitertainucl ofîti. île lias miade sarine renly valeauble
and there are also ranged along the wall old swords and lances, the cohtibrtioes a historie liîerature-ithasc, m ts rea is evenuOie
very idea of wielding and landling whiei makes vour arns ache,
while you exclsimn, " thev smust lve bn gianuts in thase durs '" engaged ipon soine researches calculated t athlrow' liglht upon the

nsi ane side ai tiss iabu a door opens imita Lhe drawig roi, bbscure origin of several of our political institutions. 1-le lias en-

whiehs is the library on tie lother side a dor leacds yoau imato a no- tere iupoa polutes îwith unleoiimmon ardaur-perhanps w'ith an ex-

e roo, now called the draing r , where stada very fine or- s like t mke a csiderable figure

gan. Out of bo t the dining ruoonand drawing room , ou pass in Parliamnent ; for ihe is a nman of very clear head,ivery patient, Of
b1b1busiîû1s.ikc habts, andi îurcarer, lias n ver>' inilîmessine delinery

up a staircase conutained in n iold square tower, two sides of each of bsm -k hrî ,aus a ve asv hu
themru opeing ami thue oli madrangle, nditoa wicî all the [d-as a public speaker. 1le isgenerous and caritable as hlis admira-

rooss oen1. Unt I need net go imita iurth detail. ble muother, anch careless, even ta a fault, ofhis pecuninry imterests.
el ies a iman of perfect simîplicity and purity of ebaracter. Above

O.D :ats. A U.1. Ial, lis virtues are the virtues wiiwchili have been sublimhed by Chris-

Moitagether it is trulv a fine uldi mansion. Tts oily constant ne- tiatnity--thie cold emibers of mîorality w'armned into religion. lHe
cumt is Mrs. A brey, the mother of MNr. Aubrey, in whose fi- has looked for liglht fromn above, ad lias heard a voice sauying-
brary we are w seat. Sie is a iaidow, having survived lier " 'lh i is the way, ralk thoui in it." lis happiness is the real
liuabaîdti, wi tice wias aie of the county members for liteen
ye:rs. N r. Aubreyis hier ihst-bon child, Miss Aubre lier last
four interveing children she lias Jllauwel ta the grave,.the grief
aid saudfierimg conseulient upoi wichili have shmaken lier constitution,
md made her, bhli in actual health and in appearanmce, ait least tenl

years alier thans she reailly is-for she lias, in point of faet, nta long
sc euntered her sixtietlh vear, Whsat a blessed life sue leads at
Yatto! H1ller serene and icheerful teiper uakes eveny nionehappy
abut ler; aind lier caiitv is hnhunded, huit dispensed it i a mst

just discrimination. One way or anoter, amost a fourth of the
village arc diret pensioners on lier boumnty. You riave oly ta men-
tion the naine tof Madamie Anbrey, the lady of Yattoi, to witness
imvolumtary hiaîtge paid ta lier vir.ues. lIer word is lai ; and
well indeed it mly be. W'hle Mr.ubrey, lher husband,I was ta

* Cntinued frim p. 123.

source of that happy consistent dignity, and firnness, whicih have

earnted him tie respect of aill who knew iium, and will bear hîim. u
tirouigh whatever mnay befill himuî. HMe who standeth upon thisrck
canot be imsoved, perhaps not even touched, b Lthe surges of world-
]y circumstanuces of difficulty andi distress. lu manner Mr. Aubrey

is cadin and gentlemanlike ; in person h tiis rather above the mnid-
tIe heigîht, and of stiglht make-too sliglht, perhaps, tu be elegnt.
lis cauntenance, thouglh not to be called bandsome, has a serene
manliness about it lien in repose, and an aeutenuess and vivaeitv
inicu oranimated, whicli are deligltfuil to beliold: it ofien beauns
with energy and intelleet. IIis bair is black as jet, anid his fore-

lieat ample and marked
(To ue continued.)

le wio thinks bis piace below' im sihould prove that he is
above is place.
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FEMALE COURAGE.

Ar ;lCITiNG iNcIDENT.

A striking trait of courage in a lady forms fthe subject of converý-
sation at present ofthe French metropolis. Madame Aubry lives
in a solitary chateau, not far from ithe town of-. The familv
consisted only of M. Aubry, his ivife, a child about a year old, and
une maid servant. lu the little town, every light is out by teni
o'clock, and of course the most perfect solitude reigns at that hour
in their bouses, which lies off the road, and is comp}etely~hidden bv
trees. One night last winter, Madame Aubry was sitting alone,
readiing. Her husbandhad left ber in t liniorning to visita friendi
soine six or eight miles off, and, as he expected to bring home a
considerable sum of money, hc had taken the usual precaution of
arnilng himself witlh a pair of pistols. About six o'clock the lady

vent up ta lier roon ta put lier child ta bed. ler apartment vas
a large room on the first fluor, fillei up on one side by an old-fash-
ioned chininey, and on the other by a deep and spaciaus alcove,.
near iwicl stood er infant's eradle. The night iwas a gloomy one,
cold and dark, and every now and then a dasb of rain beat against
the gothie windows. The trees in the garden bowed to the wind,
and their branches came sweeping against the casernent; in short,
it was a night in which the solitude of the nansion was more coin-
plete and nelancholy than usual. Madame Aubry sat down on a
low chair ncar the fire, vhich by its sudden flashes, cast an uncer-
tain light over the vast apartment, throwing its antique mouldings
and carvings into briglhter relief or deeper shade. Sbc had lier
child on her lap, and nbac just finislied preparing it for thec radle.
She east hr eves towards the alcove, ta see if the cradle wias ready
to receive its little occupant, whose eyes were ahready closed. Jiust
tiien, thel ire flasied up brightly, and threwa strong liglt on the
alcove, by which the lady distinguished a pair of feet, cased in lha-
vy nailed snoes, peeping out under the curtain in front of the bed.
A thousand thougbts passed through lier mind in an instant. The
person hidden there wras a thief, perhaps an assassin-that was clear.
She had no protection, no nid at hand. ler hisband iwas not to,
return till eight at soonest, and it was now o nly half past six. Wlat
was to be donc ? She did not utter a single cry, or even start on
her seat. 'I'le servant girl prooably would not have had such pre-
sence of mind. The robber probably meant ta remain quiet wlere
lie was till midniglit, and dieu seize the nioney lier husband iras to
bring with binm ; but if lie should find lie vns discovered, and that
there was no one in the bouse but twoiomen, lie would not fail ta
leave his hiding place, and secure their silence by murdering then.
Besides, migbt fnot the girl be the robber's accomplice ? Several
slight causes of suspicion occurred ta ber at onee, and all these- re-
flections passed through ber mmd 1i less time than iwe take ta write
thein. She decided at once wbat she would do, vhich was, ta send
the girl out of the room.

" You know that dish my husband likes," said she, without be-
traying ber alarm lby the least change in the tones of her voice, " I
ought ta have renembered ta bave got it ready for his supper. G&
down stairs, and see about it at once."

" Dues not madame require my lelp bere, as she generally
dues ?

No, no, I will attend ta every thig myself. I know my lus-
band would not be pleased, ifhe was ta coine homeafier bis ride, iii
such bad weather, and not find a good supper ready."

After soame delays, wrhich increased in the lady's mind, that sus-
picion she iwas forcedi ta conceal, the girl luft the room. The noise
of lier steps on the stairs, died airay gradcually, and Madame Au-
brev was left alone wvith her child, witlh those two feet mnotionlesa at
their post, still pceping iout under the curtain. She kept by the
fire, with ber child on lier lap, continuing to caress it and sing tait
abinost mechanically. The child cried: it wanted ta lie put ta bed,
but its cradle was near the alcove-near those dre.dful feet, baow
could be find courage ta go neir thiem! At last,she made a Vo.
lenît effort. " Come, my child," said she, and got up. Hardly
able to stand erect, she walked towards the alcove, close ta the rab-
ber. She put the child in the cradle, singing it to sleep as usual.
We mnay imagine how mucli inclination she liad ta sing. When.
the child fell asleep, she luit it, and resumel ber seat by the fire.
Shie did inot dare ta leave the room; it would arouse tlu'stspicions.
of the robher, and of the girl, probably his accomplice. Besiles,
she could not bear the thought o-f leaving ber child, even if it was.

to purchase lier own safety. The clock pointed ta seven. An hour
yet, a whole hour, before lier husband would coine ! 1ier eyes were
fixed on those feet, whie bthreatened lier with deati atany moment

with a sort of fascination. The deepest silence reigned in the room.
'le infant slept quietly. Wc do not know'whuetber even an Ama-

zon, iii lier place, would have been bold enoughu to try a struggle
wvith the robber. Niadamîe d'Aubry hasd nu arms; besicles,. she
mande noa clainms ta v'alour, b::t only' Lo that passive courage, founded
an reflection, wicibhai far thse rarer aiflue tiwo. Every few aminîutes

she wronuld hear a noise in due garden. In that noise, a rauy of hope
shone on lier for an instant-lt iras ber husbandi, it w'as deliverance!
Buit no-lt iras oniy the wincd andl rain, or the shutters cracking.
Whbat an tige ev'ery minute seemedi ta be. Oh, hecavens! the feet
moved. I Dnes the thief mean ta leave lis hiding prlace ?F No. It
iras only a slighut, probahly invaluntary mnovement, ta case lhimscif'
by changing bis position. Thle clock strikes.-only once, it is flic
liaifiour onîly-and the clock is too fast, besidles 1-loir mnuchuami-

guisb, hoar many silent prayers, in thmese trvying muinîutes! She took

up a book af devotionu andi Iriedi to read, but lier cyes woauldi wandevr
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foin the page t fiu on those heavy shoes.' Allat once a thought
.arse that chilled her to the hieart. Suppose ber husband shmould not

come Theweather is stony, and lie bas relatives in the village
ta wiich he went. Perhaps they have persuadedI him it wvas un-

safe to travel ait niglht with su large a suai of money about him:

perhaps tLiey have forced him, with a friendly violence, tu yield to

their urgent in1iitatiuas to iait till anorning. It is striking eight,
and nobody comes. le idea we bave alluded( t, appears tu lier

more and more probable. Aller tro iours of such agony, lte uai-

happy lady, whose courage had been kept up by tLe hope of final,

rescue, feels lier strength and hope fail ier. Soon she hears a noise

uider the window, and listens, doubtfully. This time she is not

îmistaken. The heavy outer door creaks on iits hiiges, and siuts

with clainour; a well-known step is on the stairs, and a man enters,
a tali, stout mai. It is lie, it is le i At tat moment, if lie had

been the wiorst of aili husbands, lie woul dbave been perfection in his

wvife's eyes. le hîad on'y taken off his wet cloak and put away his
pistals, and deligited at again seeing what he loves most on earth,

opens his aris t embrace his wife. She clasps bii aconvulsively,
but iu a moment, recoverinîg lier self-possession, puts J-er finger
on his lips, and poiuts tu the two feet peeping cî out under the cur-

tain.
If M. Aubry hai been wanting in presence of mind, lie would

not have .deserved to be the iusband of sueh a noman. H e made a

slight gesture to show lue uunderstood lier, and said aloud, "Excuse

une, my dean. I tleft the tmmeyc down stairs. l'il be back in two
mitnuîtes." Within that titme he returned, pistol in hand. le looks

at the priting, m alks to the alcove, staps, and wiile the fore-fin-
ger of his rigit htand is a ithe trigger, with the other hand, ie
seizes one of the feet, and cries in a voice of thunder, " Surrender,

or you're a dead man 1" le drags by the feet iito the iiddle of
the rouai a man of most ill-faivouredi aspect, crouching low to avoid
the pistol which is within an inch of his head. HIle is searched, and
a sharp dagger foutîdi on hii. lie confesses that the girl was his
necomuplice, andc ad told him Mh. Aubry would bring a large suin

home that itaghit. Nothing reniains nuoi, but to give then over to
the authorities. Madame Atbry iasked ier iusband to pardon
themî, but the voice of duty is louder than that of pity. When M.
Aubry heard froi his wife all she haad gone throughi, lie could only
ay, Wno woui have thouglit you su courageous 1" but, in spite

of lier courage, she was attacked that night with a violent nervous
fever, and did niot get over lier ieroisin for several days.

Fro:n Miss Pardoe's Beauties of the Bosphorus.

A TURKlSH AA RT MENT.

"The moveables were prodigally richt;
Suifas 'twas half a sin to sit upon,

So costly% nere they : carpets every stitch
Of workmanship so rare, that rnade you wish
You could glide o'er them like a golden 6£h."

Nothiing au exceed ite beautifLul cleanliness of a Turkisli ha-
reut, save ils order : not a grain of dust, not a footmark, sullies the
surface of the Indian matting ithat covers the large halls whence the
several apartmnents branci ofF in every direction ; while the fcrnmi-
ttre'oe Lf the roins tiemselves is abvays rich, and scrupulously ar-
ranged. hlie ceilimgs are elaborately ornanented ; and in the
houses of the rieI, wiere the apartmenmts are of great size, a curtain
of tapestry is frequnttly used as ai mnean of redcuing itheir extent.
The windows are aliays closely set togither, aid very, mimîtrerous;
and wiere the room chances to be situated in ant angle cOf the uild-
ing, the three uncuonnected sides lave very much the apipearance of
a lanteri.

At the lowerend of each apiartient are large elosets for the re-
ception of the bedding ('ornone are appropriated exclusively as
sleepig chamnbers), and the slaves of the household no soner as-
certain that the visitor has risen, than half a dozen of thent comt-
mtence removmug every vestige of the couch, and depositing witlin
the closet the mattresses of embroidered satin, the slieet of gauze,
or wî'orked unslina, the half-dozen pillowîs of brocaded silk, and the
wadded coverlets, rie witi silver fringe, and gay with party co-
loured needle work, wh'iichi have formned the bed. A low- sofa or
divan runs round the thiree ather sides of theampartm,ent, luxurious-
13y supplied nith cushions, and richly covered rith cut velvet or
emîbroidered satin ; and the floor is invariably spreadi with soft and
ianîdsome carpets.

It is an amusing fact, that an idea of inîpropriety is attached by
Eutropearans who have never visited the East, to the very naine of a
haren ; while it is not less laucghable, that they can never give a
reason for the prejudice ! How- little foundation exists for su un-
amccoauntabiLe a fantcy must he evident ait once, wlien it is stated that
the haremt, or vomnen's apiartments, are leld so sacredI b the Turks
themselves, tait te>' remain inviolate evenin cases af popular dis-
turbancee, or individual delintguincy ; the mnoh nover suffering theoir
violence ta oturav tem intto an intrusion an te iwives o? teir vie-
tas; anad thc searcht after a fugitire ceasing te manient that te

deor o? te harmem sepauraites bim fromn lhis pursuers.
It la also a fact, tait althouîghî a Turk hais an undoubtedi rightr Lu

cnter te aipartuient o? bis iwives atL ail htours, iL la a privilege o?
whbich hie ranely, if ever, avails htimselif. One roaom ln tht hîarem- is

appropruitedi to the nmaster o? te house, andi therein he an-aiLa the
apptearance of the individual witb whoim lie wishtes Lu converse, anti
w-ha 1s suammonedcto Lalis p resence ut> a sbave. Shmoubld ho, on passa-

ing t this apartment, see slippers at the foot of the stairs (a token

that a female-visitor is in the harem), he cannot, under any pre-
tence whatever, intrude hinself into ber presence; it is a liberty
which every voman in the empire would resent; and when guests
are on a visit of some days, he sends a slave forward to antounce

bis approaci, and thus gives then time and opportunity to with-

draw,

Every good harem bas a commodious bath, and a garden gay
with flowers and founatains attachedi t it, where the wrnen niay
wander at vill among the leaves and birds, or dream ithe sultry

hours in their pretty kiosques overhanging the Bosphorus ; where
from behind the shade of their latticed casements they can breathe
the cool air from the water, and mark the arrowy speed of the grace-
ful cailuessas they fly along Lte clannel.

The ainusements of the harem are few and simple ;--the bath is
the greatest luxury, the rumainder of the day being spent in laioung-
ing on the divan, listening t the music of'the'zebec, played by one
of the slaves, and accompanied by the voices of others ; in thet ar-
rangement of the jewels worn upon the turban ; in playing with the
birds whose gilded cages glitter upon the wialls ; il spoiling all the
children within.reach ; in eating sweetmcats, and drinîking water;
or amid Lte cool shadows of the gardien, hearkenilng to tht fall of
the fountains and the whisperings of the lcaves, or listening to the
wondrous tales of the Massadjhe, ever a weleonme guest in thie ha-
rein, wlere her marvelous narratives are received witi a deep at-
tention and a perfect faitli minently inspiring. Then there is the
namaz or prayer, five times a day, never neglected y Turkish wo-
men ; wlen deeply veiled, as unworthy to appear before Allah with
a bare broi, they spread their prayer-carpet. and, turning their
faces Mecea-ward, they humcibly and earnestly perform Lhcir devo-
tions. These ire their honie-occupations; but it is a great falley
to imagine that Turkislh females arc like birds in a cage, or captives
in a ceill;-hr fron it ; thure is not a public festival, be i Turk,
Frank, Armenian, or Greek, where they are iot to sc seen in iini-
bers, sitting upon their carpets, or in their carriages, surrounded
by slaves and attendants, eager and delighted spectators of the re-
vel. ien they, have their gilded and glittering caiques on the Bas-
phorus, where, protected by their veils, their ample mnantles, and
their negro guard, they spend long hours in passing front bouse to
bouse, visiting their acquaintance, and gathering and dispensing
the gossip of the city.

Al tithis may, and indeed must appear startling, t persons who
have accustomied theinselves to believe that Turkish iVives w'ere
morally nanacled slaves. There are, probably, nu women su little
traintnelled in the world ; su free tu cone an'tgo unquestioned,
provided that they are suitably attended ; vhile it is equally, certain
that they enjoy this privilege like innocent and happy children,
making their pleasures of the flowers and the sunshine; and revel-
ling like the birds and bees amid thie suaamer brightness, profitting
by the enjoyment of the passing hour, and reeklesspr thoughtlcss
of the future.

TUE ROSE AND THE GAUNTLET,

Low spake the Knight to the peasant taaid,
"O ! be not thus ofitmy suit afraid !
Fiy with m11e from this garden small,

And thou sialt sit in mny castle hall.

"lThou shalt have pomp, and ivealth, and pleasure,
Jays beyond thy faney's measure ;
IJ ere iviti my sword and my horse I stand,
Ta bear thec away t my distant land.

" Take, thon fairest, this fuill-blowna rose,
A token of love that as ripely blows."
Witi bis glove of steel he plucked the token,
Atnd it fell fron the gauntlet crushed and broken.

The maicen exclaimed-" Thou see'st, Sir Khtiglht,
Tiy fin gers of steel can only smite
And like the rose thou hast torn and scatter'd,
I in thy grasp should be wrecked and shatter'd."

Site trembled and bluslted, and ber glances fell,
But she turned from the Knight, and said, "farei-ell ;"

" Not su," ho cried, "I 1%vill I lose my prize,
I heed not thine words, but I read thine eycs."

He lifted ier up in his grasp of steel,
And lie mounted and spurred with liery eel
But her cry drew forth lier iioary sire,
Wbho snatched his buw froua above the fane.

Swift from thie vaille>' te warrior fledi,
But swifter te boit o? the cross-buow sped ;
A nd the weight tat ptressed oni te fleet-faot hanse,
Was te living main, and te wouman's corse.

lThat mourning the ruse w'as brighît cf hue,
'Tbat morning lthe maiden wvas sweet Lu vie»';
But te evening suit its bea uty' shed
On the w'ithered leaves and thec maiden dead.

-la ckwcood's Magazine.
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Erom the New Orleans Picayune.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SKETCHES.

THE FIRE JUMi1ti.

When crossing the mountains from Toas into Santa Fe, we pea-
cd along ithe brink of a frightful precipice, éaliled the " Fire Jump,"

about whiei our guide'toldi us the fullowing s'tory :-Col. Tom
vas half bred, well ktnown a fe' years ago througi ali the iilage o
Tons-living at tiies vith the Irndians--a shè-ewd, cunning fellow',
not brave, lut exceedingly wicked. le was the son of an Ameri-
can trapper, who perished in the snow one niglht in the mountains,
wrhile Toin was vet an infimt. Tomi obtained the title of Colonel
front the A.nericans, on account of amartial and commanding
manner which ie was fond of assuing. ]Ile spoke Spanish, and
knew ettoaghi of English t mingle with the traders, antid be useful t
then as an interpreter, being also conversant writh the lanîguage or
his Indian mother. Though kniowntaLao nbea groat rascal, h wias
tolerated by lte Americais and Spaniards on account partly for his
usetfuclness whlten lie chose to make hiniself serviceable, and partly
for is reckless and humit ourous disposition, but the indilins Iated
iti wivtii deadlyi hostility'. lis superior intelligence iade him
feared amîong thein, anti they iere jeilous of iurhite bilood ithat
ran in his veins. Living under the Spanish riue thiey could not kill
hiiim writhout being punished for it, and thiis made their hatred the
taore bitter. lie kner w'ell thethostile feelings of the Indiansiwith
ivhomi ho gigled, and the ielightt of his existence se:medu toon-
sist in planning sciteiios ofdeviîlryitid rascality ta aggnavate them.
He vould steal from the its whiskey enomgh to mtake a wiole
Indinn town drunk, ndi n the iaid-,t of ite eurousal e would drive
off the horses and sdi ithento the Spniards. Ile w'ould interpret
for the Imndians when selling their skins to the traders, and aliways
contrive t inake t himselrone lialf the advantagce of the trade.

At lengti his depredations becanie so notorious and of so villain-
ous a nature, that the Spaniards iwoul n longer protect lim, andi
the Indians comnietîced hrnnting him for his life. Ile had bee
elhased ai ithole iay through Lithe valley and up the inountain side,
by a band of the Apachlics Indiants, whien his harse gave out just at
this spot, nuiow kntoit as the." <lFire Junp.'" The animal fll near
the edge of the prîecipice, and to prevent the Indians cliseovering
hlim biy his fillei stoed, ho exerted his strength and[ actually pushed
the poor dying horse over the rock inito the gulf below. A hollouw
log layi near the spot ; li heard the approach of his pursuîers, and
jumping it the log, lie turned it over, andi lay conceailed, as hé
thougiht, benîeath it.

But the Indians iad seen Lte netioi, and fiendish revenge entere
ed their ieads. They caie t the spot, pretending t believè thtt
their prey hiad escaped ithem, and niaitifesting greatv
disappointieit. They dismuntited, and seating th emiselves upon¼
the log, rehearset Luaeach other wiat they iad intended towdo vith
Colonel Tom had the>' cauîglht hii. Thus the unni ing savages sat
till night iras dark aroutind tLien, hlien they gatherédfàat-branches
and leaves, and conîmenced building their fire ugaint ithe-holiow
log where the enenmy iwas bidden. 'Thei wretcied victim thenknew
too well that he was discovered, and a iorriideatht vas designed for
him. 1-e peeped froin beneath the log, and saî ithat each aina haid
his arrow in his bo», ready for use.

'ite fire kinîdled rmipidly, and the Indians lauglicd aloud as the
flames euried over the rotten log. Tom iras ntai brave, htit 1i
would seoi as if lte mîîiserable wretci lad, while lyhig there,forn.
cd the d esperate resolution of dying by the fire ratlier than giv
them the delight of killing Iiti ivith their arrows. This, however,
iwas a feat not in iiuan nature ta perforai, and after enduring the
torture to the last moment, the doomied wretch dasied oir the buri-
ing log, and sprang t his feet with his deer skin dress wmr'apt in a
sheet of flame. He threw himself upon the ground and rolled, but
the fire stili clung ta iiim. 'he Indians yelled witit delight. He
rose again, and rushing Lu the preip'ie, sang aver the brink. A'
dozen arrows pierced him ait the mnoment, andithl a frantie sereani
of agony he sped like a liglttning flash into the dark guif belor,
The Indians threw themnselves uiion their lcees and peeped over
into the gulfto'e lie burning body dash froim rock to rock until
it disappeared benieatb a projecting crag, huiidredis affect lowrnthL
frigitfui ravine ; after which they calnly snaked their pipes around
the still blazing log ; and the terrible precipice, whbose brink is al.
most the very suimmait ofthe-mountain, lias ever since been point-
cd out ta travellers as "the Fire Junp.

ILEARKAfLE CuREs or LoCK.'sÂw ix A MAR.-Owin:gtothe
adoption of a remedy suggested in the columnms.of the Hereford
Journal, a good while ago, a valuable mare, the property of Mr.
Stanbury, supervisor, Ludlow, was recently effectually saved froin
doeath.>' loc-k-jawv by' mnal-treatment for sand-rack. Wte give the
detail o? the circumnstantce in te wvords of te ownecr of Lte animal:
"lin conserquence a? one ai te tendons beinmg injured b>' Lte snmith,
lock'-jaw ensuedi; te beat adivice yas procured, bcut IL praved: o' nu
aval ; the tane graduailly sunîk, day b>' day, for upwtards of a font-
nighît, andi ail aittempts ta support nature filiing, m-y distress ait se-.

ing a ecature whiich htad been my catmpanuion for, years suifer so
inteht, inducedi me at hast La give directions tat she shtouldi be shtot.
Ibleft hiame ait alite o'clock la tbhe mrorning, anti mnentioned te cir-
cumstance Lu a friend wvho is n subscriber Lu the H-ereford Journal,
anti ta ta> surprise lie painted utL a case cf cure cf loek-jaw mnen-
tionted in an old number o? te paper. Mai>' minutes dici not
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elapse before I was on my road home to countermanl the destrue-
tion of the animal, and the proposeci remedy was immediately put
in operation. Between two and three hngshedols of iter were
thrown upon lier spine, and repea!edly i thought she must sink
under it, but, persevering, I at length perceived her skin as it were
tu creep upon lier ; this over, she was ivell wrapped up in blankets,
and by kind treatment and diligent attention to lier, with nourish-
ing diet and gruel, she recovertd, and lias sinire been as well as ever
she wvas, which circumîrrstaunce is well known to nearfv the whole of

Ludlow." 'The ow-ner of tie animal is nat-uraly anxious that the
case should be n;du' iknoni fr tiJr the benefit orf the public, and e-

cause he tiiks tis is a strikinsg prouf of' the utilityof th hilints
frequntly given i the newspapers.-frefbrd Juourn/.

Morii. 3m s.-- rre and surpassing m sic iai be made on

tire fmie irnrumint, iiiiib under a ignorant and purposed touci

ii serd f'orth dicords in prodigious varietts. H ie who has he-

comue :equated wiris the instrument, tioighi nomît a rmaster of it,

wr-kiowius howt avoid those combinrations of' sotind whicl are
pairil to thire ar', and oftenu tend to dItrb feel-r-s and pans.

W'hat tonles are sweeter tlhan those produed by the genitle breezeou

Iheaven in pasr'sirng over the strinrgs of' tie -Eoiin hartp ? ''lie rea-

son is, those otes are so attneimd as that thrir vibrationsN wiîlot te-
sponid exceit in notes of harmoiny ; but orniy disorder lte strigs,

by inreîasinug tie teu-don crf suomre and decremaniIg thIat ofothers, and

tire sweetest zephyrs wil produce nolring buait the vilest tdiscords,

reseibliing argry passins. Let us tien, in our journey through

thie -car on whiicli we lave entered, acquiri, as uc as possible, a
knowl-edge of the science and the art of' social and dcoimestic mora

mrur:sic. Let us lemrn la menisure our time witlh cure, to cucitivate

iruir voices, tat they iay lose al iai-rshnress; lut c-uach stanL L his

p)art, and strive to excel ini tinat. let su conrsidir i n.igs, pas-
srions nid d isposii ionis, as the strings of' te inp; if the ordinary

esevits taidr threse strings-ur feeling n, passions ma nd dispositionrs--re

in proper duc tn-- er due regiation, aid presrvin-g ia jrst ela-

tiotn, caci to a the orthiers, ire iave thIen ail the eleieIuts o' moral
irrusic, louestic and social, and i l fi'ew' we-teks, by due regarid to

all tIe prinuciples and arraingemcints above maentioned, we shrall soun
be good shlars, giving ind receiviig tri tiat pleasure w'lici i:;r-

mrny can afIord, and as tire sober autumn advaînces, Our taste f'ir
this kinud of mutisie will be iore and muore riueinecl towards perfc-
tion ; andi wiie the cold Deceimberly eveninugs siall arrive, 'l'e can
listein ta the angri' mucsic of the elemrentsabroad, flIl of discordant
strains, sweepiig by our pîeacefuli omes, wile xithin tirhem ail
may be tre music orf tie heart, in its gentie novemenîts.

Coscears os i-rn. SinoEs cr Tr.au rDr Sur --. n tilird
of tie corseript, I am told, on an average, -die in afeuw years ; soue

pine away iîtl grief, aid others, wrorci bv the har iis of the ser-
vice, leave t er unes ta whiten uiponi the deserts of' A rabia. Soie-
tines an infir ol mai, or ayoutiIrokei down by sickness,
lblimled witpi ophthaliaja, or disabled wiith wounds, inads] his u'ay
hak,"'aftern ilong mabsence, ta hisnantive village, a pitiable object of
infirnm.ity and destitution. Suih are the iorror aid disgunst feit by
the pour iinhrabitants it the idea of entering the pacia's army, anti
suci thir dcspcration fron the fear of beini'g torci-nirm threir hmes

and families, an d draighted iito thie military service, thrat somte
have brokenu ont tiieir teetii in order tlat tirey muight aut be able ta
bite a cartridge, others have c ilof'f tl-hingers u' thir rigit band,
so that they cannot use a ramrod or draw a trigger, and sre have
kroeked oint ic'anee or hilided tieirselves witi a red-hot aeedle.
Naty, tom sucIh a pitc-hr Of cesprermatio lucve evnen wt>icuî becn drivyen,
tnit motiers ihiose extreme midness for their childrea in tis courn-
try I have oftein witnxessed, have actually blinded tle'ir young nale
childreun, in order ta prevent them fromr being separatel from tire

ateral roof whcen they grow ip, and ta save themu fron tire mise-
ries af a imuilitary life. M -n have been shrot b' the orders of ite
pachla for tius muuttinting themîseilves, mîrothers have becrn execuitel
for im itinrg tiheir children; but these terrible examples have not
altogetier urepressed the practice, and the traveller is mi every part
of tire caiiuntry astonislhed by the vast nnurmber of blinl peuple that
ie constantly ieeti with.---Metropolitan Mg.

ltrr iFis'r LianIItIousE ---- 'The first liglit house ever crectedl
foi tie bt! enelt ofail rtnirilns, is believed tt be thit built y' the fa.

rnrois au'hitîect Sustratuns, by comixand of Ptulemy Pliladelphlus,
King iof' Egypt. It was buil t ncenr AOexndrin an island ealled
Pharos. and tiere were exiended upon it about eigit huditlrel ta-
lents, or iearly a million of doilars. Poliieml ias bee eihr com.-
mended by soie ancient writers for his liberality in allowîing tie
architeet ta iiscribe his name instead of his own. 'le inscription
reads: " Sostratus, son of Dexipianes, to tte protectinrg deitiesfor
te inse of serafarirg people." This to'er iwas deenedc errene of the
seven wonders of the world, and was thougtt of sufficient grandeur
ta iammortalize fixe fulder.

It appears from Lucian, hiowîever, tliat Ptolenv tioes not deserve
any praise for disinterestedness oi this score ; or Sistratus any' great
praise for his honesty, as it is statei tiar the latter, ta c.ngross in

fter limes tre glory of the structure, caursedi the inrscîriptionit uithi
hrisi' r own name to be carved in the marbie, which le aftervatds co-
'ered withi lime and ithereupoi put the King'namte. I rocess

of time the lime dccayed, ani tire iecrition othe iarble alone
remuainied.

A SMALt, Buncrr or A3rEaleANIss.-Thefollowing areafer

among many instances of the misuse of English words in this coun-
try, cited in a Grammar recently puîblished at Philadelphia

Got and get, signify mere possession ; as, Have you got a knife ?
instead of, Have you a knife ?

Hadn't ought, for ough t not; as, You hadn't ought to,
Clear out, for go away, is very vulgar.
Hold on, for wait or stop, is very vulgar.
If for though ; as, I feel as if it vas so.
Sn as to, awkwardly combined ; as, He did it so as ta, for, lie se

did it as to.
Such a large, for so large a ; as, Such a large company, for so

large a company. Such and a ourght to be separated.
Conrmunity, for the commumity. The word has not yet become

technical su as to atnit of being used vith the article. It is pro-

pwr tu say, inîjurious to society ; but not proper to say, injurions te

coiiiuity.

l rî Frov Farc:rr.-On Wednesday afrerinoon, as %Mss Su-

san Shipy, a maiien lady of indepiendent fortune, residing at No.
2$, Devonisire Place, New rad, was walkiing ln the Regent's
Park, a large dog of the Newfoundland species, in a fit ofI playful-
ness, sprang up and put his pawt-s on lier. Such was the alarmu
createdi that she immediately fainted, and feull upo the pavemnt.

On recovery sire gave lier address, arnd ias plueed in a iack'ney-

coach and conveyel to lier residence. Onlier arrival sie appearred

muric exciterd, and shortiy iafter getting iu doors ras seized with vi-
olnt fits. Ste contiiedîcgtting gradually veaker, and rmedical
aid was called in, bnt in the course of a few hours she died. In-
formation af the oceurrenee has been foriwarded to the coroner, but

no one tas been faunrd wio saw the deceased attthe time the animal

juimpcd at lier.

Ti FP r Ix e-r..-- At a verv late meeting of the London

Zaolo"ical Scty, a counrnriication was read from Mr. \Iackey,
of the iritih consbitite at araibl,o a plant called Projojoy
iii the country from wihich it is dered, and whichi attains the con-
ditiori n ofa plnt 'froi the stranrge metamnorpiiose of an inseet. In
tIe insect wiei iuas described soine of tire legs lave alreadv
ciainged intu roots, ai iii that state it was presented to the contri-
butor. It was annouiced that a similar inîsect hrd Ilately becn dis.
covrcled in North Canurlina. Wni the creature assumes the formIl
u' an insect or animai, it is about an inch in length, andi must re-

semble a w'as in appearance. Aer it lias reached its full length

it disapîreirs udcer tihe suraice of the grouind and dies, soon after
whiclh, the tiro fore legs begin to sprout and vegetate, the shoots
extçnding upwvards, arnd tie plant in a short tiie reacinirg a leigit
of six inchei The branches and the leaves are like trefoil, and at
the extreiirties of tire formur there are buds whieh contaim neither
leaves nor dlowers, but an ilnsect which, as it grows, falls to tie
grounci, or remains on its parent plaut, feedinrg On the plant til] tire
leaves ire exuiiisted, ien thie insect returns to the carth, nid the
plan t shoots forth agai'

S.\vR.--Lct not ire slaveliolder take courage frorn tl hope
that our efarts will proveii ine'ectuaL. I iron despotisn sIall
not continue. By thie pledged word of the Alnighty-by tle voice
uo' all history-by tc upward tencdencies ofminai's immortal nature

-Iv the ever-accuimiiilitiig sense of wrong maong tlhre millions
i of oir couritrymen in chains-by tie deep vows of vengeance from

the victins of tie iniformrrl slave tranie, in the slave siip and the eof-
ile-.hv the fiîtier's curse upin the ravisher of Iis child-the son's

upon the ruffilan scourger of his nother-by ail tiat can goad and
stimulate the tear tua deci of desperation,-we tel! the s-avehold-
er that ie cannot have peace in his guilt. Peace! tthere ncrn be no

peace between the slave and his master. There is nonent this mo-
ment, from the Potoiuae to the Sabine. Or, if the treacherous
calm at lpresent be called peace, it is that wliel exists buetwece traoj

mortal comn'batants, when the foot of one is planted upon the brcast
of the other.-Pensylvanria Freeman. -

MoasArr.rTs is rr: Mur rrus.-It-is not generally know'n
thAit there are several religions establishnents for Catholie mudies jin
London amid Us immdiate v-eiritv, wiere tiey devote threir lives to
the educationi of the chiildren 'O tire iindigent. the largest of whic is
in Clarendon siuiare, 'h'liere 240 girls are clothed, fed, and brouglit
up as good and trustworthy servants. A nioriastic institution is

iow erectinîg in Bermondsey, adjoining the new- Catholic Chapel,

f(tr the Order of the Sisters of Mercy. The ladies mho are about

to take possession' of this establishiment are pledged to visit and ad-
iiminister to the wants of the sick iand poor of the neiglboriurooc,

regardless of their ieligious creei, their sickness and poverty beingj

their only recommendatioti to the good offices of the nins. A si-
nillar institution is te bue institutedi at Whtitechiapei, about Christ-

ruars nexat.

Tirr: Rier MAS nsn rir. Poon.-A rirch muan iras passinxgj

alonrg tire roadi in a splendid coanch, whierrn aer rallied out, srnariingj
and bitinig, anid trvinrg ta stop lis horses bîy getting befare thenu. A

hreggir w'ais sittinmg by thie ruoal side, gnaw'ing a boue, andi apparent-
iv hal faiîr'shedr, w-hile iris chattes were falling from him ini rags.
'fhi cur, seeinrg hrimr thus emiplbyed, ran towards hum, andi fawned

iaut his fecet. "' You shouldi teach y'our dlog better rmannrers," saidi the

rich mani. " H i notm," said fliceother. " Why, thenr, doues
he b:ark ut mie, anîd fawna on yen ?" " I)cn't yeu sec lre gout a
hune ta threo away-," rvplied tire beggar.
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AL.GEMEINZZEiTuNa scoommfrl in nempaper intelligence,,
"We learn from the Allgemeine Zeitung," says a daily paper,
"that Prince Metterniclh is at present in a declining state of leailh,
and intenas visiting," &c; or, "It is confidenrtly reported by the
Allgemeirie Zeitung, that an important meeting i shlortly expect-
cd to take place betiween the ambassadors of the leading Eropeain

powers at Toplitz," &c. &c. The terni Aligemeine Zeitug is, ii
short, constantly before tie publie ; every body hat seen it hiunudreds
of times; there is no end toit. But iro knows exdctly whiat it
neans ? Is it the name of a neirspaper, a magazine, or a iman

being-hviat is it ? We shall explain. Tie Allgemeine Zeitiing
is a newspaper publisied daily in the German language at Augs-
hurg, in Batavia. The naine signifies Universl Gazette or Intel-

ligeacer, the word Zeitung being from the saime rot as our Eng-
lish word Tidiings. 'The AlIgercine Zeiting is to Prtnssia, Alis-

tria, and various other continental porers,' what the Times or

Morning Ciroinicle is t Engiland, with the siperior attraction of
ieing writteni upon a pian of more general interest. It is, iwe be-
lieve, the best ncrspaper in Gerrnany, and is particularly celebrat-

ed for the corr'cctness of its intelligence froni Turkey and the adja.-
cent couantries. 'lire Allgemetne Zeitung iras existed for upwa<rds
of forty years, and is nowr or iras lately the property of' Baron Cotta,

who employs regular correispolents in Constantinople, Athenîs,

Cairo, Smyrn-a, ancd al the chief capitals in Europe ; also in Aine-

rica. It is occasionally made use of y Austria andi other states as
a kind of d emrni-ofiicial organ, and therefore exertsan influence ta a

certain extent in continental polities. It is small in size, cheap i

price ; and its circulation, it is beliered, is not above tive thousand

copies. People in Gerrmany care little for newspapers, and grudge.

spending noney for thein.

DIsAs-Ns AT SrcItnr: 1339.--A record tas been

kept at the ofice of the Aimericarn Seamnîn's Fricnd Society, during

the year just elosed, as it past years, of dîssters at sea, so far as

tiey could le ascertied, whic resulted in a total loss of the ves-

sel. 'l'ie following is tie result:

The ihole naumber of vessels lost is 44'2.

OF these there ere ships and barks, 74 ; brigs, 124 ; sehuooners,

187 ; sloops, 16 ; steanmboats, 9 ; uiicnkwn, 32.

Of these tihere wrere lost toiards the close of 1833, but wre re-

ported in 1839, 52.
Added te the above entire aind known losses, tiere lias beei re-

ported! 37 missing vessels during the year, wtlichli witi their ercrws,

iave nost probably been entirely lost. 537 lives have [been report-

ed as lost, but the loss of life is ir uidoubtedly greiter than this, as
nany vessels ivere reportedi as abandoned, or bottom up, where the

crei was hiussing, and nu intelligence ias been received froi them.

The above stateîmernts speak a language concerning the sorrowvs of

seaien not to -be nisunderstoad; and they should be mnost solernly

poindered by those wio iave a heart to feel and a lieart ta relieve.--

Sailr'"s Afaga:ine.

A Gamrerrcr Pissrossj's DrscarTnx on Su Smsr:

Sirru.-" Whry, sir, after iwe skivered tie manseers awray -érom

Acre, Sir Sidney was looking as taut set upi as the mainstay by a

new first lieutenant ; but for ail that, Sir Sidney wras a measeily-

man-no iill, sir--nene ; but all Ieat, like a tadpole. But such

a head ! it put voir in mind of a fHash of lightning rolled urp in a

ball; and tien his bierîk cirly eoh-then te shook it, made every

ma shake ini Fis shucs 1" Was le tien hiandsome?" " Blest if I
cn tell ! Yoi kirn, sir, as otwu ire don't say of an cigiteen pounl-

der, wihen it strikes tie mark atut acouple of milesor se, tiat'stand-

some, but ire sings out ' beautifuil P tlough, arter ali, it's nothiinrg

but a lump uif iron.. Yon're iaugling, sir. And se you think l'un
transmogrifying Sir Sidaey's head into a round lump of iron shot.

Wel Z l'un o'Tlike one. All Ican sa'y is, that hie was mrost liand-

saine when there was the most to do."--Memoir cf Sir Sidney

'Twio officers laid claim t an supposed invention of a "swreep

piece," applied te the giu eirriiges of ships of war. Whilel this

migtty questionn'was pending, and proofs on both sides collecting,

Colonel Paisley fsihed ip from the -'reek of the lRoyal George, a

luwer deck gun carrage, baving the ieuw sw-eep attacted to it i As

the ship iwas suînk saune yers bn'fore elirer of the aspirants fer fme

mere born, they could neitier be the copyists nor the inventors !-

Hampshire Telegrap/.

The catalogue ofi ast::utm n's book fair at Leipsie, whici mnay

be regarded as a fair index of the literary and scientifie activity in

Germany during the last six Numonthls, anrounces 4,071 new works

puiblishred by 518 booksellers. Ttc numbter publiiedi irn the sumi-
muer tait' year of' 1329 was about 3,600, tii-d thsat of' tire correspontd-

inig periati in 1819 only' 1,300. lIt is salid that tihis increase, judg-
ing fromi tire bunsiness whlichi is doing by printers raid booksellers,
wviil still go on la a similar proportion.

A Hu-r Tro GiLts-Rev. M-r. Morrison, cf Neiw Becford, in
huis Peterborough centeunial s.ermon, says :-" Early in ourt histo-

ry, tIre hati card, tire little whmeel and tire boom, -wih tise hard

shuttle, wrere almost tire unly instrumuents of manufaicture in the'

place. Thre grndmlîotiher af Governror MIiller paidi fut fruir huni-

dred acres cuf land La fine linen, muade enrtirely' (excepît getting ont
tire fiai:) by lier aown hrands.
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CELEBRATONOr a THE QUEES's MÂIA'RmIAE.-Soo after the Of-
ficial announcenent oflier Majesty's inarriage, with Prince Albert,

af Saxe Coburg a iand otha, the Charitable Irish society resolved

on celebrating the occasion, iinmed.itely subsequent to the solemî-

iîties OF Lent; other societies in Halifax came to simîilar conclu-

sions. On Monday nîmrnîing last, Easter Monday, the Charitable

Irish society met, according toarrangement, at Mason Hall, ech
nember wearing the national badge (n gold harp and crown on a

green grund) ant marriage favours (wlhite rilibaxs.) Thei society

proceeded to St. Mary's Church, wliere Hligh Mass iwas celebrated,
anid a discourse delivered by theE Rev. Mr. O'3rien.

,The reverend gentlemain's discourse as founded ontte followv-

ing passage, in St. PauI's Epistle t Tiniothy : " I exhtrt, tîcre-

fore, tliat first of all supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving

of thanks, be muadefr ail mîen ;-for kings, and for all' tha t are in

authîoritv ; that we inay leada quiet and peaceable life, in all gcid-

liness and linesty. For this is good and acceptable in the siglit of

God our Saçiour.i'

The discourse ivas a specimen of fervid ani argumentative ora-

tory. The duty of praying fr lier Msujesty was urgedi- --from

Sacred Scripture,-.-froi the iinterest which al hiad in good gover-i

ient and national prosperity,---from tbe*natire of the British con-

stîtution, of whiich tlhe Quee ict head,---from the fact tiat Irish-

nmen were notedly loyal. ani kind even to bad sovereigns, ln cvii
timnes.---an from the merits of lier Majesty. lDuring the discourse
the Rev. gentleman adverted to the greatly improved circumstances
o' the present period,-the importance of maintaining public order,

flie falsLiood of the insinuation tlînt R. Catliolics owed tf slight-
est allegiance to any fureign power,-thieir freedon, conîsistently
vith their religious fhitu, of opposiig the Pope to the greatest ex-

tremity in temporal mattcrs,-'nd the appropriateness ofi woiks of
charity to the celebration if the day'

The Society returned to ithe llall,wlen J. B. Uniacke Esq, thePre-

sideit, rend the idtiress to lier Mlajesty, that had bei prepared. It

passed unaninously, and after three elucers for tie Queen, the li-
cicty formed in procession, in the feliowinîg order,-tlie Band and

druns of.the Zi hd Regt.,-the PresidQnt and Vice President of tie
Society,---the green flag of the society, withi appropriate levies,---

mnemabers, two antiwo, with badges.---the fla; of Nova Scofia,--

niicmuluers, as befbre,--the flicags cf the old8th Rg -mers be
l'ore,---tthe green flag, - wth hiarp and otler.emblJrn,Pfeparèd...for.
ile coronation festivitios,-- the Vice, Pres.d tZliWth0 sré
wvithd Band playing nationîal airs,, an co na e Tud
of persous, te socety proceedcd to Gover nièneos d

vered their address, which was as follows, to e

"To the Queen, fre. --We, Subjects of your mostùGCacioùMajesty,
on behalf of the Irish population of this Province, humblyapproachî
your throne to offr our sincere congratulations to your. Majesty

upon the auspicious event whicli lias united you in narriage to the

illustrious Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg and Gotha.
The sentiments of loyalty and affection for your Majesty's Per-

si and Goverament, deeply implanîted in our bosoms, causes us
gl adily to participate in fle joy extended over your Majesty's wide-
lv extended Eimpîire,---and iwe assure your Majesty, and vour Roy-
ai Consort, that inr ro part of your dominions is vour happiness
mure fervently prayed for, that in vour Loyal Province of Nova
Scotia, once the favoured residence of your virtaous Sire, whuose

minemory is emubalmed in the affections of its grateful inhabitants.
Remote from the capital of the Empire, your Majesty is only

known to us by aCts of grace,. liberality, and good Government,
whiic mairke us proud te live.bencath the sway of your sceptre, and[
deternined to defend your throne to the last extremîity.

"Appreciating the advantage of our Sovereign being united to
the objectof lier affections,: we earnestly hope that, througlh tie
dispensation of a ierciful Providence, your Majesty inay long reign
uver a happy and loyal people, whose attachment to your illustri-
ous bonse tb maide your empire thei ost powerful amonîg na-
tiois."

lis Excellencv received the address it the entrance of the build-
ing, and returniied the followîing answer:

Gentlemen---lThe centiments expressed in.tluis vour address to

our gracious and beloved Queen, ani the happy occasion of her
Marriage tc Prince Albert of Sae Coburg and Gotha, evidently
flows from the hearts of a loyal and affetionaté pouple.

I shall have pride and plcasure in transinitting it ta lie laid at
flic foat affixe throne, and hearing un> public testimony' thiat, dur-

ig flue six years wichirI I have admîinistered fIxe govenmentînf ihlis

hiappy IPravince, flic coniduct, entier, anti regularity. ailier Majes-

fty's Irish Subjects resident lu It, have been mostr praisewoarthy anti
conîspicuous."

Aller fhîree checers for flic Queen, flue processioni proceededi sieng
Barringtonî street, southward, past lion. Michael Tobinî's, whîere

a splendid Galon Jack fleatedin ltte brcezc,---alonîg H-oltis, Grau-
ville, Water, Bruniswick, andi Barrington streets, ta flic Asylumn on

Spring Garden Roadi.

'Tli Society entered flie yard of flic Asylum, anti maie about
holf aurhlour's del»>y. Several cf Uic members walked through flue

roim where the poou*eré assembléd t'partake ofi nextellent and

pientiful dinner, provided by ie Society. Old anid younig were
seatcd, clea'nt ehefoerful,nd nil rèdicy;a'C thbles biding itl roast

beef, pluni pudding, and'èther snbstàntials. 'flie signal wvas-given,

the Baud struck Up " the-Rd.t'Ueeef f Oldi Etlahd" Uhe car-
vers hândled their weapons, and a liearty 'set-tô càihi'eced.-
Theuce the Society prcedeUed in order tb ïte 'làl, deposited the
colours, gave thîre cheers for the Quecen, three fir Prince Albert,
three for tie land iwe live in,thrce for old Ireland; three for Daniel
O'Connell, and separated. The' weatlher %vas extrencly favonra-
bil. A re-assebltd occurrcd in th ei c %ing, when about 150
sat down te a splendid supper, and closed thei proceedi gs with
toasts, speeches, songs, and the usuzl aid<to conviviality.

On Tuesday the North Britisli and,1ighlad Societies, went,
united, inl procession, fron Mason Hall to .GovernmentHouse,
weariag badges, and some ofthe nenbcs deÇed in national cos-
tume. ThIe President of the North ritish, . Primrose, Es.,
read and presented the follow'ing address, fothtransmission te he
foot of the throne

" To tIe Queen, &-r. -.- We, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful
Subljeets, the Meinbers of the Norti British Soeiety, establislhed il
I-lalifax, in Nova Scotia, in 1768, now residing in lihat colonay,
warmly participating in the universail joy which your Majesty's
uîînicî with Prince Albert lias difl'usel amn otir fellow §nlu.ieets
iii every, part of 3our widely extended doniiiiois, hûmbly' beg leave
to approaclh your Majcsty's throne witli our sincere coigra:tulations
on tihis auspicious erent, and witlh one leart iad voice proffer our
fervent prayers to the irer of all Good, that this union se emîin
nently conducive ta your Miîîjesty's personal comfurt, and so lilght-
ly ceceptable to ail classes cf your Majesty's Subjects, may, ta ynusr
Maîjesty and Prince Albert, luring inany hap y year:, Le attended
with the riesct enj'o yment nd.felieity, and prove lastingly benli-
cial ta your Majcsty's people.

" Sane of our nuimber still remaemîber the noble bearing and in-
lependent spirit ofb is late Roval IIiglhiness the Ducke of Kenît,

while residing in this part of the ic mnpire, ad we al hailed witli de-
liglhtful sensations the ceession of his daugliter', Yaur Most Gra-
cious Majesty, his only descendant, and an inheritor of his virtues,
tu the Throne of your ancestors; and we beg to assure your Ma-
jesty, that net only from a sense ofc t- antd interest in this the land
of our nativity or adoption, but frein unardent allection to your
Majestys person, and sincere attaclment to the Government nuider
whici we have the iajipiness to live, wve will ever defendi and up-
Ild the dignity of the Crown, tle intcgrîiy- y.g tle npire, and our

nthrihts, as Britons, with a ,moe steadf tWt!n.arovas
fd low cuntrymen bave 'evincé6dt vgey èniç,Niíi' i f

aJb Meab, Esq. President of the Ilighland Society, read,
Uie address of that body, as follows

" To the Queen, .c. -5c.-Your Majesty's Loyal and .Faithful
Subjects, the Highland Society of Nova Scotia, beg leave ta assure
your Mijestyoftheir devoted attachient te your Majesty's Person
and Governnent.

Tauglît by the procept and exam ple of their ancestors ta lia-
ner and respect the authority, and to rejoice in the liappiness, of
their Sovercign, the llighulaid Society v Nova Seotia, il comnon
witli the Subjects of that great Empire wliheli is Iblest by your Ma-
jesty's rule, felt the deepest interest in the auspieiouis event of your
Majesty's Royal Alliance in MarriagL with lis Rtoyal Hligniess
Prince A]bert.

"Iiinoa Colaiy has this happy occurrence been liailed witli great-
er enthusiasn and deliglht than by the IInhabitints of this Province,
whichli as long been distinguislied for its layalty and devotion te
the Crown.

'The Heighland Society of Nova Scotia, althoiughIi in this distant
portion of the Empire, cherisl all the fl.itlful attachment to the
Throne for w'hich their ancestors have been celebratetd in the an,
nals af history ; and they beg humbly, but earnestly, to express ta
your Majesty their best and nost heartfelt congratulations, ad te
offer their sinc. re prayers that uninterruptdapîpiiness nay attend
yiur Miajesty; Uni, and that your Majesty, and your Royal
Consort, under the blessin iof Divine Providence, inay enjoy for
nany years the affections and sympathies of your Majesty's nume-

rous and attached subjecis."

I-lis Excelleny returned the following answer:
G'entlemen--I shall have great pleasure in laying at the foot of

the Throne those niimated and loyal Addresses of the respective
Societies, whiclh you represent, conîveying their expressions of joy
and congratulation on the happy event of lier Majesty's Marriage
-w-ith Prince Alert, af Saxe Courg.

" W'hat rendiers tt pleasure stil more gratifying fa ne is, tiat

the adidresses conve' flie scentiments cf se huigly respectable a bu-

dy> cf mny counîtrymîenî, whoa are second fo noue in their attachîment
toe i hrlione, anti flic glorious Constitûtion undter whbich thîey live
anti prosper."

After severnalîhearfy checers flic Society' returined ta Masoni Hall.

On Tlhursday tte Sf. Gerge's Soeiety met, andi formedi a po
cessionî, in thec followinig order: rThe l3and aiflthe8th Regt..--O f-
fleers aofthe Society,---tbe Society's Banner, (a splendid white silk

fiag, beautifully' palitedi, by Smithecrs,-an co side St. George eni-

counterig thec-Dragon, an flhe othier flic nati2nal arms,-c::h staff
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surmnounted by a wreath of flowers.) Menmbers two and two, witlh
the Society's badge, ani the, Rose, emblematic of Enîgland,--two
nilitary flags,-aidl tlh meimbers and ofieers, as before. ''he dis.

play was very beautiful, notwithstauding the heavy rain which ifei
inîcessantly during tlhe processioi. The Rev. Mr. Cogswell read

prayers,-and ctheVen. Achdeacon Willis delivered a ery inpres-
sive discourse, froin the words of St. Peter, Fear Gotd, Honour
the King."

The following vere the prominent topics of te sermon : 'lie

duty of bratherlyl kindnesc,-the gradatioyis cfsociety,-the nature
11n)d consequences of the fear of Gql.-the duty f honouring the

Sovereign,--subordination, and ciharity. A fter the conclusion ot'

divine service, the fine choir of St. Paul's sang with excellent eflect

ihree verses of the " National Anthlei," arranged as follows:- (se-

veral of the congregation joinet lic the anthein.)

God save our gracious QueeinI
Long live our noble Queen I

God save the Qucen
Send ber victorious,
il appy and glorious,
Long to reigi over us 1

God save tie QueenI

A nDER. thy wredded love,
Oh, mav ie fiitlhful prove

Ever to thee
J n eery trying holir,
Sliould tlreat'ning storms e'erlev'r,
May evcr blessing shower

On lii and thee 1

Thy choiet gifts in store
On her be pleased to pour

Long any she reignî!
Mav she defe1nd Our LawS,
Ani ever give uls.eause
l sig' 'ith heurt and voice,

God save the Queen I

The Society proceeded to Governmnent louse witlitheir addres
and thence to the Hall,-whre tley again met, in the iafternon,
te partake of a splendid diner

The Nova Seotii Philanthropic Society is ta celebrate the event
of the Queen's Marriage, on stf May, Fridzy next. An inter-
esting part of the programme will be occupied by the Inians et'
the nciglhbourlhood :a small reinnan t of that most interesting race,
ta whoi lhi hite men of A inlea aire mueh, by way of recom-

pense as wrell as christian charity.

N:ws or i E WEE.---English dates have been brought to
Mnrch 25 by the slip Aca4lian.

'ms e ! ' ern a arriàn

itÎuohs indîietîvc a nwirbtwecn Oreat Bnn a i 'fli

Statesr'sestiv t äenodflui r ar ont, buth nt
confirmation, and are 3arccly'kt ie n c:ôutènarjl,?ljVifè 'nVl]S
tations òf disposit1à•^iin eitht'r country.

.MfrciIANîIs' INsTrrUITE.-M'r. John ChainberI a
lecture on Geology, last Wednesday evenîing. Iriterna

thetflieory advocated; it wvas supported ingeniously.

One objection wu'hiclh we icard urged, andi which may be rnce
tioned bere, seems strong. 'We give the objecti witlhout ani n-
timation of the slightest disrespect for the views of the.lecturer, but

as a motter oft interesting enquiry.
Theory qfthe Lecturer, as understood. The outer cruîst o ftlie

carth (suppo:ecd to be) ten miles tlick,--dianeter ftie mass of
red lot matter (say) 7900 miles.

OIjection. The quantities of liot and temperate matter, rell ive-

ly considered, would about tbear the saine proportaion; lin size and

eflect, that a red liot cannon ball would, to a sheet cof writiig paper,

placed on its surface. What is ta prevent th paper or the crustOf

eartlh, froin being instautancously and destructively afiected by ie
fiery mass ?

An aniswer uldbe readily inîsertd inthie Pearl,'(if not toa

lengthly.
Nex t -WednreTn'y evening is ta he tlie last of t flsession. Doctor

Grigor will deliver an address. On the first Wednesday ôreniing

in May the election 'foflicers for thel ensuinîg year will take place.

EnuinA TA-Inl last Novascotihi, the paragraph dscribing the cec--
bration of the Queen's Marringe, by the Charitable Irish Society,
had Wcdnesday instead of Maonday. The socicty celebrated thie'

event on Easter Monday.
Some of the expressions of tli Ret. gentleman who preaclhed in «

St. Mary's ci olnt day were nisunderstoud. Instead of' te words,

" TJe Pope's opinion could not be consistently apposed," &c. we
understand thîat tlhefollawing wras thie sutstàncecof what was said on
thant point ....-- Jin matters merely civil, Mr. O'lirienî saidi that flic

Pope shoauld te treated as flic Prince of nny foreign country ; whle

even in tliose relatinîg teo religious opinion, he(thec Preacher) would

teackh-andi sti11 tncur noe note cither ai het<.rodoxy' or indiscretiaun-
that ftche ra was liable ta err. If wuas necveraîî article ai. C. faitlp,
that even ini maltera purely rparitual; thec Pape w'as iniiallible.

* . ROH-AN AND LONG RIED.

17AURMERS disposcd ta cutivate thiose Potatoes, will be sup-
pL1 lied wtth small quantities cf themn, oni application at-the Ga-

zett oflce.April,25.
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For the Pearl.

STANZAS.

Did Hope that fails the rigluteaus never
No liglht beyond the grave impart-

Did Death divide our souls fr ever,
How sad were eaech surviving leart

Tiereois a land of life unending
Wlhere ail who seek its shores shalimeet;

A land where soul ith soul is blending,
Where hearts are pure and love is swcet.

Thouugl licre by countless sorrows riven,
Thocugi lere eacl prospect clieats Our eyes,

''o Ci the glorious hope is given
of bounudless bliss beyond the skies.

'Tien, let us, our intent declaring,
With steadfnst fiuith and constant prayer,

The lls cfi lif'e with patience heang,
For that eternal rest prepaie

J. IMc'.

POPULAR TITLES.

TowMERt IAMLEiTs.

A .r.-r Sain'. "-In Chelsea, an cnterprising ringlet torturer
exihibits a placard in hs windîrow, to the following eflect:-" [lare
eut andu crled in the 1Ilalburt stile of faslhun, only d." IIn that
highly respectable and saluabrious tioroauglhfire, the Nrew Cut,
Lambeth, a locooitive vender of those smoking delicacies, " baked

taters, all lot," displays an inscription on his machine, setting Podrt
that lue is ' patronisei lby Quieen Victoria and( lis Majesty Prince
Albert." l luthe vicinity of Clare market anu antiteetotal cobler
advertises thati be reouvates old shoes on the I" Albert Iprinelile;"
andIl last, not lest," in a by street, ruininug flairom the Counm reial

road, the plaintiW in this case, one Josialh Crawley, lias the uonour
of being sole proprietor of ia cheap cook-shop, wiere le accommuuno-
dates lier Majesty's loyal umul unigry lieges, wi th what le tern

i lIbert sup," at the low charge of two-pence a basinu, " ielud-

ing bread. " Probably the illnustriouIs yotungl prince eels any thing
but latteredl at uthe ''base uses" his uame is put to, but it certainly
evidinces his iopularity, and Jahn Bull, like a peevish child, must
have a plaything, and the prince's naine will serve fur this purpose
for the time being.
. The plaintil Josiah Crawley, a little red-fuced man, whose coat

ilîdictted that ho lad been a " traveller in grease," sunminoned the

defendant, an LinSolvent costermonger, for the sum ofis, 61. the ai-
leged viiie of divers basins ofI " Albert soup," and othier edibles,
withi wlicli le liad regaled himîself, vell knowing that his finances
were at such a Joir ebb at the time as to itterly preclude the possi-

hbility of his paying for the saine.
PlaintilV--Tlhis lere manl, sir, wot I never seed afore in my life,

coines inta my shop and has a plate of biled beef and taters, arter
vich lie calls for four basins ofI " Albert soup," one arter 'tother.

Commissioner--Whalt did he do with al this ?
Plaintif.-)evotured che 'oIe lot oi it. Vy, I never seed aly

body]n hat in siclb u iiay afore. I should say he'd binu a month on
the starving sytem in somte poor-lawi orkzus.

Cor issioner-What might you charge a Isin for your soup ?

Plaintcil--Tupupenc, perwidinug uthe has bread ; warout thiat ony
three ha'pence ; and tlhe I finds muuustard and winegar for nuthink.
(>ne basin's generallyi eiouigli for u moderatehealter.

Coimiissioner-I have uno doubt of that ; but did le refuse to

pay for w'hat lue haid cmteîu ?
Plaintif-Y les, ldid. Arter le'd blowîed his kite out lue

baiwls out " Iwiter," jist as iumrportant as if he'd bcen Wiscount
Melboîurne, or, for the matter o' that, Prince Ailert hisseif, and
axes wots to pay. " Eighteenpeuce," says . "Wery sorry,"
says lue, " but 1 arn't got nu tii jist now, but l'il pay you the uext
timue i comes this way." " Never gives credit," says I; "you'e

hald the wittles and i vants the money, so dib up." Well, sir, I
soon fids that lie liad no muoney avtsunever ; and knowing I
couldn't get blooi out or a Iost, I lets imîu go, arter lhe'd told ne
wl'hierc hue lived, and then sumimuonuied hii for the muone'.

Conissionr (do the defenlait)-Why donu't you pay this man
irbat you owre hîimu?

i)ci'efendtiic (twith an air of nnrkata )-Got noumonevjust noi;

besides, his witiles warn't the tling dnot by lnqo ieans.
Conmissioer-Wt was die matter w'iti it ?
)efeiaidnt--'y, in v'îunu o' the basins o' soup J foind a Ilmuni> o'

red herrin ; in anuothier summîuuuot wot looked ierryn much l1ike a pup.

py dog's tail. ( Laughiter.)
Phaintilf-What a hoilacious willin to try to ruinî mv carackter

in tis lere iray. Alo nie, sir, to send you a basin Of " Albert
soupî," to judge for vourself.

Comm]nissioaner-I wouli rallier rot, thank rou. (To the defent-
dant); Pray, huow do you get your livinug?'

)efetdant-Like other peaole, the lbhest way I can.
Counuilisioner---No doubt ; but w-bat iaur trade or calling?

Defendant---I've left off raiingp ientirely ever since I solduîmy don-

key; afore thon i used to do a little in the coster-mongerinug lie
but that rnii't ihiat it usdci to b, wedgytables isso ver' dear.

Commissioner---'Bien you are out of employnent altogether

now, are you ?

)efendant---Yes, I am : so I thinks about turning Chartist.
Coinn-,sioner-I think vou will find that a very bad trade.
Dcfendant--Can't be worser off nor wot I am now ; when a

man's got no money nor no wittles he gets desperato. Going arout
grub this cold weather makes you feel very queer. I knows that,
cos Pre tried it.

Cumnissioner---Nobody need starve in this country whochooses
to work ? how will you pay this debt ?

Defendant--- I can't pay it at ail, as I arn't got a single shot in the
locker.

The plaintiachere intimated that he would have forgiven him the
debt but for the unfounded insinuation thrown out' against the

Albert soup," touching the puppy dog's tail ; uîpon which one
of the Cominissioners called im aside and renonstrated with him,
whicch eventually iinducad him to forego his claim.

The humane proprietorof the I" Albert soup," whose resentment

appeared ta have entirely vanished, as hie left the court told the
bankrupt costermonger that lie would make him a present ofa basin
every day wimle he continued so lhard up"---an Lofer which the
otier promised to avail himself of.

PAIlS TROUBAnOUR.

A fe days back, a clubby-faced fellow, of the naine cf Folig.
non, was cal up, on the charge of having sung without a license in
the streets of Paris.

The poor fellow was dressed in sky-blue trowsers, with copper
(not silver) lace; a red jacket, with grey-coloured frogs; and a
low cap, ornamented with a wisp of straw' in the guise of a tasse];
and wvhen asked what lie liad to say for hsinself, lie snilingly re-
plied that lie ias a minstrel ; that le hîad solicited a licence whiclu
had not been granted him ; and that be had sung, because singing
served to kill lime, and to procure hîir a mouthful of breadi.

Oi being told by the President that he must find somte otier
means of livelihood till a license was grantedi him, Folignon stated
that lie couldI do nothing cIse; that b is father liai donc nothinîg
eie during 60 y'ears, and that at his death lue liad left him î but his
guitar and three-quarter's rent to pay ; that lue liad disregarded
the Iegncy of the rent, but liad accepted the musical instrument.
and lad employed it to charn his own existence and the cars of luis
fellon citiens.

Unfortunîately, this wvas not the only charge against Folignon,
for lie ias accused of hlaving insulted the agent who arrestedi him.
To this Folignon replied, that lue was singing one of his very best
sonîgs, and that the last note wvas dying iin his throat when a man
came up and asked him to sing again for his particular pleasure.

Upon this," said the miinstrel, "I tuned my guitar, hemned anld.
recommuîenced, but had scarcely sung thrce lines.wh enlue told ie
to followi him. Not knowing that hue iras a wolf in sheep's cloth-

ing, I asked him whether I should take my guitar with me, and
his anisiwer showed me that I lad fallen into the hands of the Philis-
tines. I can assure you I was much dissatisfied with lhis conduct,

and I tod hini a bit of m mnind."

'flTe President obscrving that hua should not have said any' thing
to the Police-agent, whlo did but bis duty, the instre replied,

What is donc cannot b undone-.but grant ne alicense, and re-
turn mne my guitar, and I never wili insulit himagain." This pro-
mise halid no effect. Folignion was sentenced to a wreek's confine-
ment and costs. " Costs," uttered the poor fellow, " I cannat pay

but I will sing vou soinetlinîg instead."

ENGLISII SCENERY,

MY AN AMERICAN.

(County of NOrfolk.)

For my own part, I must acknowledge that I never saw anv

thing to b conpared witlh a goodly portion of this neighibonrhood.
I have paased fifty cottages to day, I verily believe, the tallest of

whicl didti ot exceed six feet fron the door step to the blossoiuing

eaves-ind most of them are literally half smothered in foilage, the
convolvulus tri-color, the grape and the woodbine. They were ail
nestling by the wiay-side within reachi of the traveller; and all the

roads, whether broad or narro, hereabouts, are overshadowed by
the nost luxuriant and beantifcul hîedges I ever saw, fromi six to ten
f'et huiglu, luere of generous vild shrubbcrv, and there of thorn,
laire portions o which I do believe, excceded the averaga growîth

ofiour white bire ini Ner JIampshire. At times, as I wardered
about, mile after nille, througlh these green paths, and silent, solitary
lames, the only public roads thiey have, 1 could sec nothing at ail of
the couuntry for haurs together. On yn> right handi nnd on m
left we-re wvalls ai living verdure, like dhe waills ai thant sec throughx
whlichx dthe chihirex of Israel workeditheir passage, anîd they' kept

tcîuxning andl chosinug before and beind mie at uvery' step, inuchx as I

scuppuose flue sca ivouldi if it were repolledi from every' sideo b>' ut
tramuping hast. Yetc were theore a plenty' ai litie nooks andl sha-

dawyi alim cavities amud baby'-houses aloang the wv lu oie ira>', and lucre
antd tenu I hxad a glimupse af a 'white gate ; on a lawn, perhaps
rolled amnd shaven beautifulily smuoothi, andi grouped w-ithu clumnps ai
trocs andi patchles af Iaow slurubbery' ; an a sreaum of' brighît water,
wruith deer laiterng slong tho sides, andi pniek ing up their cars at

the approachx ai a stranuger's foot..faIl, andl staring him out ai coun..

tenance with their large lamping eyes-eyes, by the by, which ali.
ways reminnd me of hers-and-..by the way-what an astonishing
girl she is? I never did sec any body like ber. Sa young, so
gifted, so accomplished, so child like, and so womanly. And yet
-some how or other-I know it is wrong, and I ought to be
ashamed of myself to say so, after ail that lias happened-and yet I
am notaltogether satisfied.

Dorking Church, after nightfill, is one of the loveliest pictures I
ever did sec, that's fact. Were I called upon to describe it in
the fewest words, I should say it was a sort of cathedral in mi.
nature-a village cathedral. There were troops of yaung chil-
dren, laughing, and romping, and chasing one anether about
anong the tombs, and turnbling over the-graves; and some with
little babies in their arms were playing bo-pcop as merry as grigs.
Many ofthe tonbs are covered with planks letterred. The fences

about bere strike me as the most remarkable I have mct with; and
I ampquite a connoisseur in fences, having counted no less than
sixty-three varieties in riding fromin y old father's to Newburyport
-New England-a distance of only forty-five miles at most.
These are of oak, aboutas thick as our New Hampshire shingles,
and they are always mended up, as we should mend a four barrel,
with a sort of thin oak staves. Wood must be confounded searce
here-at this rate how much would a tootipich come to? I must
be careful of mine-not that I am likely to have occasion for it
long; but it iras given to me by father, and for his sakie I should
be sorry ta part with it Most ofthese fences look old and wea-
ther-worn, and are covered witlh patches of beautiful moss, growv-
ing in the sunshine, rich, abundantshrubbery, set thick with blue
and yellow frlowers all along the way side.

TuRKs IN A STEAMFR.-Some negroes and Turks were squatted
on deck, pxamining with wonder an astonishment the movemert,
of the engine. The boards vere covered with carpets, upon iviîci.
sat groups of cross-legged Mussunien, smoking their long pipes
and taking not the slightest notice of any thing around then.
Others wvere preparing to dine, and anong them thiree big-wigs an
the quarter deck. Numerous black slaves first appeared with
ewers of water and towels, the hands ofthe eaters were washed and
wiped, and the dinner was then placed on the carpet, around
whrlich they sat cross-legged, ail lelping themscelves out of the same
dish, with the forefinger and thumb. 'lie repast finished, a basin
of iwater was brought, and each person was occupied for about ten
minutes in washing down his beard, mouth, and moustachios; then
going ta the side of the vessel,'ench threw eff' his slippers, one
slave brought a machine very like a large corne pot, from which he
spouted vaterover thegentleman's fect, anôther slave was ready
with a towel, and another presented his slippers. The thram, or
suíilI carpet,Was -th n airanîged for prayer, and the three grave
Turk.; erectifdt urniàg towards the east, witlh folded hands com-
menueed their devotions. In a short thne tlîey knelt upon the
carpet, ar.d'prostrated themselves thrce times touching the deck
with their foreheads; for minutes they muttered their prayers, ut-
terly inattentive to the slhifting of the sails and the noise of the
sailors, and again and again ben their forclhads, lowly and rever-
ently to the planks. At last they rose, the slaves arranged the
tharuns or carpets, and the three were again scen seated together;
one set of slaves handed round coffee in smail cups, placed in chasecd
silver stands, others handed pipes, and enveloped in clouds of smoku
ithout addressing a single syllable to each other, they seemed lost

to ail around thcm.-Addison's J)amascus and PFalmyra.

ProEoNs.-The markets are literally filled with them. -ut-

dreds of thousands have been brougbt ere since the river opened.
l'le last two boats from Nevburgh irought down twenty-ftue ihou-
sand. They are sold from 37- t 75 cents a dozen.

Audobon says, in his journal, that at certain seasons they -isit a
partienlar region of Kentucky iu sucli quantities as to break downi
ivth tieir wreight branches of the larget trucs. He supposes that

millions congregate within the space of a mile or two on these oe-
casions.-N. Y. Star.
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